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REPORTS
TO THE R E A D E R

Environmental Control — Challenge 
and Opportunity.—Charles C. Johnson, 
Jr. prepared his rem arks on page 568 
for presentation  a t the 33rd A nnual 
E ducational Conference, N ational A s
sociation of Sanitarians, held on June 
23, 1969, in H ouston, Texas. Mr. Jo h n 
son is concerned th a t decisions regard 
ing m anagem ent of our environm ent 
m ust recognize the inseparable re la
tionship of all the facets of the environ
m ent in their to ta l im pact on m an’s 
health  and welfare.

1969 Meeting of the Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Division of the Corporate, 
Banking and Business Law Section of
the A. B. A.—A dditional papers p re
sented a t this m eeting of the American 
B ar A ssociation are included in this 
issue of the J ournal. Other papers 
presented a t the m eeting  w ere pub
lished in the N ovem ber, 1969 issue.

Stanley H . W illig  takes a look at some 
of the legal considerations inheren t in 
labeling, advertising  and prom otional 
activities with regard to drugs, cosmetics 
and related products in his article, “Some 
Present Responsibilities in Labeling and 
Advertising” (P a r t 1), beginning on page 
578. Professor W illig believes that regu
lations and sta tu tes can create criteria 
for sanction and enforcem ent, bu t that 
the m ore these approach codification 
and subcodification, the m ore rigid, but 
not necessarily lucid, the structures be
come. Professor W illig is Director of 
the Food, D rug and Cosmetic Law Unit, 
Institute for Law and the H ealth Ser
vices, Temple Law School, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. The second part of this 
article will appear in the January issue 
of the F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw  J our
n a l .

“W h a t’s New a t F D A ?” is the ques
tion answ ered by Paul A . Pumpian, 
F D A ’s D irector of the Office of Legis
lative and Governmental Services, in his 
article beginning on page 589. H e ex
plains organizational changes and co
operative program s, so th a t legal rep
resentatives of regulated industries will 
know where to  go in FD A  with their 
problems, and what to expect from state 
officials and FD A  when their functions 
overlap.

Fair Packaging and Labeling.—This 
article is by W alter R . Moses, Chief of 
the FD A ’s Food Case Branch, Division of 
Case Guidance, B ureau of Compliance. 
Mr. Moses describes the functions of the 
Food Packaging and Labeling Act, and 
tells how its purpose can be fulfilled most 
effectively. T he article begins on page 
597, and w as presented originally in the 
October issue of F D A  Papers.

Antitrust Questions in Voluntary In
dustry Standards.—Lionel Kestenbaum  
prepared th is article for delivery be
fore the N ational A ssociation of M anu
facturers Conference, sponsored by the 
M arketing Committee, and held in New 
Y ork on O ctober 9, 1969. T his tim ely 
address, beginning on page 606, presents 
a helpful guide in dealing w ith  various 
antitrust problems presented by voluntary 
standardization  procedures. M r. Kes
tenbaum , form erly Chief of the Policy 
P lann ing  Section, U. S. D epartm ent of 
Justice, is now a m em ber of the W ash 
ington, D. C. law firm Bergson, Bork- 
land, Margolis & Adler.

Index.—A n index beginning on page 
614 lists all the articles published in 
the 1969 issues of the J ournal. The 
articles are indexed according to author 
and title, and also under appropriate gen
eral subject headings.
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Food Drug-Cosmetic Law

Environmental Control— 
Challenge and Opportunity

By CHARLES C. JOHNSON, JR.
Mr. Johnson Is Administrator of the Consumer Protection and 
Environmental Health Service, Public Health Service, of the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D. C.

I AM P L E A S E D  TO  H A V E  T H E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  to address 
the N ational Association of Sanitarians this year. O ver a quarte r 

of a century  ago, one of our g reat w its, H . L. Mencken, pointed out 
w hat makes sanitarians so im portant to  our A m erican society. Mr. 
M encken said th a t Am ericans suffer from a m ajor psychological 
failing—their “libido for uglification” is over-developed. Twenty-five 
years after th is indictm ent, we can see the results of our poor 
housekeeping everywhere.

A Special Challenge
Y our discussions this year, it seems to me, are being held a t a  

time when we in the field of environm ental health  are faced w ith 
a very special challenge and, a t the same time, are offered an u n 
paralleled opportun ity  to help the nation move forw ard tow ard a 
more healthful and livable environm ent.

The challenge exists because we have come another year closer 
to the environm ental crisis which m ay threaten  m an’s u ltim ate su r
vival on E arth .

The pace of technological change, our soaring population, u rban
ization, the build-up of chemical contam inants in our environm ent— 
all these th ings th rea ten  our nation—and indeed the w orld—w ith 
environm ental d isaster unless we act, and act quickly, to  halt the 
present trend.
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This is the challenge we face, and it is a grave and difficult one. 
But, a t the same tim e, the opportunity  for effective action to  save 
the environm ent has never been so g reat as it is today.

T he opportunity  exists because never before has there been 
such general public in terest in achieving more sensible use of the 
environm ent, and furtherm ore, this public in terest is being m ani
fested while there is still tim e to reverse the cu rren t trend.

A few years ago, someone observed th a t “the A m erican public 
isn’t concerned about air pollution because so far it hasn’t affected 
television reception.” W ell, polluted air still hasn’t affected television 
reception so far as I know, bu t the A m erican people are concerned 
about it. And they are concerned about polluted w ater, and about 
the m ountains of w aste which we seem helpless to  m an ag e ; th ey ’re 
concerned about pesticides, about radiation and about noise. F u rth e r
more, their concern is not lim ited to  a fear for d irect health  risks 
associated with these environmental changes. They are concerned about 
the quality of life which we are building for ourselves, and th is gen
eral uneasiness is reflected in the unrest, and in the questioning of 
our national purpose, that are so much a part of the current social scene.

For a good m any years, sanitarians and other environm entalists 
have been able to say, w ith some justification, th a t our progress 
was slow because “ the public ju st doesn’t understand  the im portance 
of w hat we are try ing  to  do.” W e can’t say th a t anym ore, in my 
opinion. T hroughout our society, people are dem anding a more 
rational use of our precious resources. T hey are no longer content 
w ith an industrial system  th a t gives an abundance of goods bu t 
pollutes the very air and w ater th a t give us life. T hey  recognize 
the absurdity  of building high speed thruw ays on which high-speed 
cars often travel bum per-to-bum per at horse-and-buggy rates. T hey  
are aware of the disaster th a t lies ahead if rural b light and urban 
deterioration are allowed to continue.

The public press has joined in the fight to save the environm ent, 
the Congress is concerned, and the P resident has established a new 
Cabinet-level Council on Environm ental Q uality  to help plan a sound 
approach to these m atters. But, as so often happens in a dem ocracy 
of educated people, the people them selves are probably several steps 
ahead of public policy. They are finding th a t all our successes in 
science and engineering and medicine and economics have som ehow 
failed to produce the kind of good life which was our purpose. T hey  
w ant an end to pollution. T hey  w ant an end to  unplanned, heedless 
m anipulation of the environm ent on which their lives, and the lives 
of their children, depend. T hey are beginning to  recognize th a t all
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the system s and subsystem s which we devise to m aintain ourselves 
on the planet—system s of agriculture, economics, transporta tion— 
ought to contribute to the total health and well-being of the society 
they  were designed to  serve.

Yes, I believe the clim ate is righ t for our nation to m ake real 
progress against our environm ental ills. B ut I believe, as well, th a t 
there is still a g reat deal of uncertainty, both  am ong the people and 
am ong the m akers of public policy, about the nature of the problem 
itself. And this lack of full understanding  is a m ajor obstacle to 
the developm ent of clear goals and purposes.

Impact of Environmental Quality
The fact is th a t all concern for environm ental quality  is essen

tially  a concern for m a n ; decisions as to m anagem ent of the environ
m ent m ust recognize the inseparable relationship of all the facets 
of our environm ent and their to tal im pact on m an’s health and welfare. 
In  o ther words, we shape our environm ent, and then our environm ent 
shapes us.

T here is no longer any doubt th a t the environm ent we are 
shaping for ourselves in this m odern age contains direct health  
hazards th a t are already reflected in our health statistics. M oreover, 
the m ultitude of stresses to which we are subjected strains the 
adaptive capability of the hum an species in w ays th a t we are only 
beginning to understand.

As Dr. Rene Dubos pointed out, “T he m odern environm ent is 
dangerous on tw o acco u n ts : it contains elem ents th a t are ou trigh t 
n ox ious; it changes so rapidly th a t m an cannot make fast enough 
the proper adaptive responses to  it.”

Dr. H ugh  H. litis , of the U niversity  of W isconsin’s B otany 
D epartm ent, puts it even more graphically : “As unique as we m ay 
th ink  we are, we are nevertheless program m ed genetically to  need 
clean air and sunshine, a green landscape and unpolluted w ater, and 
natural animal and vegetable foods . . . .  If the concrete and steel c ity . . . 
tu rns m an into an asocial, erratic, and sick animal, if urbanization 
degrades hum an society th rough increased em otional stress, crime, 
delinquency, slums, and other neuroses and psychoses, it is because 
the genetic flexibility of the hum an a n im a l. . .  is not g reat enough . . . .  
O ur hum an genetic adaptations are here sim ply out of evolutionary 
context.”

The health  problem s posed by environm ental change today are 
also social problems, and economic and political and cultural prob
lems. If those of us who understand these th ings do no t make our
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voices heard, now, we will have no righ t to complain if the w orld 
continues to move tow ard w hat increasingly appears to be a kind of 
environm ental chaos.

For social, economic, and political decisions will be m ade—as 
they  are being made every hour and every m inute today—th a t affect 
the health  and welfare of man. And they  will be made—as they are 
being made all too often today— in pursu it of national goals which 
are good in them selves (economic efficiency, fast transporta tion , 
agricultural abundance, for exam ple) but w ith little regard for their 
combined and often synergistic effect on the to tal environm ental 
system  upon which the health  and welfare of man depends.

The problem  of our tim e is not to choose between a healthful 
environm ent and the m anifest benefits made possible by our tech
nological and scientific progress. T he problem  is to assure th a t we 
have both. But if we are to do this, we need to keep our eyes on 
the broad purpose th a t encompasses all our goals— the total health 
and welfare of man.

I t  is up to  environm ental health  professionals to help keep the 
eyes of the nation fixed on this broader purpose. As the country  
moves to m eet the crisis we are facing in the environm ent, there 
will be no lack of spokesm en for industry  or agriculture or o ther 
legitim ate, but specialized, interests. I t  is up to us—sanitarians, en
gineers, physicians, and all who shoulder the responsibility for public 
health—to try  to provide a focus on hum an health and welfare in 
the decision-m aking process.

The Common Goal
W h at I am saying, in effect, is th a t we m ust broaden our view 

of w hat constitu tes “environm ental health .” W e know th a t not all 
the decisions th a t affect hum an health and welfare are made in 
the health departm ent—and we cannot ignore them  just because 
this is so. W hatever the difficulties and w hatever the constra in ts 
which ham per th is broader view, we are going to have to over
come them , or fail in our responsibility  to the people.

Those of us who are oriented tow ard public health  m ust recog
nize th a t we have m any natural allies—the conservationists, consum er 
groups, and others prim arily  concerned w ith  safety or w ith  beau ti
fication—w ith whom we can, and m ust, make common cause. D espite 
differences in approach, all of us have a common goal—a better, 
more livable environm ent.

W e in the Consum er P ro tection  and E nvironm ental H ealth  
Service have com m itted ourselves to carry ing  out a vigorous pro
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gram  a t the federal level in accord w ith the principles I have ju st 
been talk ing  about.

W e are moving ahead as rapidly as we can to create a program  
th a t will have a lasting  im pact on our environm ental problems.

W e believe th a t we have a responsibility to the public, and to 
all those whose daily decisions affect the environm ent, to define as 
well as possible and to  enunciate as clearly as possible w hat is 
happening to m an in the contem porary environm ent.

W e have enunciated criteria on some of the hazards which m ust 
be dealt w ith  in the areas of occupational health, air pollution, food 
and drug protection, and radiological health.

W e are thoroughly  review ing the sta te  of our knowledge in 
these and other areas, w ith a view tow ard assuring th a t our research 
and developm ent resources are directed tow ard the enunciation of 
criteria, w herever possible at the earliest m om ent.

In  my opinion, we cannot overem phasize the im portance of m ak
ing w hat knowledge we have available, even though it m ay never 
be as com plete as we m ight like, so th a t it can be applied to  the 
problem s of environm ental health and consum er protection.

W here we have regulatory  authority , we intend to use it fully 
and fairly, and we will seek new authorities w here we find they  
are needed.

W e recognize th a t goals we are seeking cannot possibly be 
reached w ithout application of the incom parable talen ts and resources 
available in industry  — and we will seek ways to  bring  these talents 
and resources to bear upon our environmental and consumer problems.

W e will cooperate fully w ith state  and local governm ents and 
will provide technical and financial assistance w ithin the lim its of 
our resources to help strengthen  environm ental and consum er pro
tection program s th roughout the nation. For it is m y view that, 
w ithout viable program s a t the state and local levels, the public 
cannot be adequately protected.

T he new Service brings together the Food and D rug  A dm inis
tration , (FD A ), the N ational A ir Pollution Control A dm inistration, 
and the E nvironm ental Control A dm inistration. I t  makes it possible 
for us to take a m ore holistic view of the im pact of the environm ent 
on man, to coordinate our to tal effort, and to make sure th a t no 
im portant line of research is neglected.

Potentially Hazardous Trends
I w ant to  speak now on w hat I view as trends which those in 

the state  and local governm ents should be tu rn in g  their atten tion  to.
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L et me begin w ith  food, since th is is one of the m ost basic 
requirem ents of man. W e all know th a t m aintain ing uncontam inated 
food is a continuing, and indeed, a grow ing problem. W h a t is more, 
the use of various food additives is increasing, and each of us now 
consum es an average of three pounds of these chemicals yearly. W e 
have problem s of pesticide residues and traces of veterinary  drugs 
in food products — all th is in addition to the chemical barrage th a t 
reaches us from other parts of the environm ent.

As m any of you probably know, the FD A  is w orking tow ard a 
fuller partnership  w ith the states -which should benefit both in terstate  
and in trasta te  food program s. I t  is developing agreem ents w ith  the 
states which will involve a full interchange of activities and resources 
•—and, m ost im portantly , will help to assure tha t foods m arketed on 
a stric tly  in trasta te  basis are safe and wholesome. Some states have 
entered into formal arrangem ents to accept or share responsibilities 
for the inspection of m edicated feeds, and others are developing their 
capability to do so. W e intend to move ahead as quickly as possible 
to extend this partnership  approach to o ther areas of food protection.

The voluntary  program s for food and m ilk sanitation which have 
operated so well for m any years through cooperation betw een the 
Public H ealth  Service and the states are being brought together 
with o ther food program s in FDA. T his broadens the base of scien
tific support for these program s and perm its unified planning and 
support. I t  is not intended th a t the voluntary, cooperative program s 
will change in purpose or direction. I would recommend, however, 
tha t ju st as we are seeking to develop a more effective partnership  
w ith the states in this area of concern, the states and local agencies 
w ork tow ard fuller reciprocity, w ith a view to avoiding duplication 
of effort and the consequent drain on scarce m anpower and resources.

A dequate state pesticide program s are a practical necessity, for, 
as we all know, federal regulatory  au thority  in this area covers only 
in tersta te  shipm ents. Y et the tru th  is th a t m ost states are not doing 
enough to protect their consum ers against ingesting toxic pesticide 
residues on food. I t requires laboratories, crop analysis and inspec
tion, control or perm it system s to  deal w ith  m ajor spraying and 
dusting opera tio n s; and it requires an inform ational and educational 
program  to increase vo luntary  compliance. T his is an area which 
no state can afford to neglect.

A bout two m onths ago, R obert Finch, Secretary of H ealth , E du
cation and W elfare, announced the appointm ent of a Secretary’s 
Commission on Pesticides and their R elationship to  E nvironm ental 
H ealth  to explore this field of environm ental pollution and its con
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sequent risks to the health of our citizens. T he Commission is to 
report back w ith  specific suggestions for action in six m onths.

I realize th a t insuring the safety of therapeutic drugs has, in the 
past, been treated  generally as though it could be separated from 
other environm ental concerns. A t the federal level, we have recog
nized the fallacy of this view and the necessity of considering all 
facets of the environm ent as part of the to tal im pact on man. After 
all, the hum an body seldom differentiates as to the origin or route 
of en try  of environm ental insults. Ju s t as the air we breathe, the 
w ater we drink, and the food we eat form part of our to tal environ
m ent, so do the m edications we ingest, and they constitute, indeed, 
an im portant part of the to tal chemical im pact on m odern man. W e 
m ust recognize a sim ilar relationship w ith regard to o ther hazards 
from which the consum er m ust be protected—poisons, hazardous 
substances, and the m ultitude of consum er products which, more 
and more, offer potential hazards.

The Need for Adequate Legislation
Of course, the first requirem ent for protection in the whole area 

of food and drugs is an adequate legal base, and m any states need 
to modernize, update, and strengthen  their legislation.

Some have food and drug laws based on the original 1906 F ed
eral S tatu te , now grossly out of date and inadequate. O thers have 
patterned their laws after the more m odern Federal Act of 1938, but 
do not include im portant later provisions requiring a preclearance for 
safety of food additives, pesticide chemicals, and color additives.

Even in the area of d rug protection, we cannot place all our 
reliance on federal controls. L ax state laws encourage quackery, 
and even some of the m ost sophisticated people fall victim to “m ir
acle” drugs and unproven medical devices, as we can see from the 
recent exposures of w eight-control nostrum s.

Before I leave the general subject of legislation, I think I should 
m ention another legislative area which should be given high priority  
for action. This is protection against hazardous substances and 
p ro d u c ts : po iso n s; products which are corrosive, irritan t, flammable, 
o r explosive; products which offer th rea ts from radiation. This is a 
grow ing problem, w ith thousands of new and untested, inadequately 
labeled products being rushed to m arket every year. Some 3,000 
deaths occur every year from accidental ingestion of poisons. In  ad
dition, o ther types of accidents, not including highw ay accidents, 
take the lives of about 50,000 Am ericans yearly, and m any involve 
unsafe products or misuse of products.
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W e have moved ahead at the federal level. W e have a new 
R adiation P rotection for H ealth  and Safety Act which provides for 
Federal regulation of products th a t produce harm ful ionizing or non
ionizing radiation. These m ay include color television sets, micro- 
wave ovens and the like. Furtherm ore, we are now able to ban from 
in terstate  commerce any hazardous substance intended for use by 
children, or any which would not be adequately controlled by a label 
w arning. B ut m any such substances are produced and distributed 
locally, and can be controlled only by state  statu te.

I can 't urge you too strongly  to move ahead rapidly in this whole 
area of consum er protection.

I certainly don’t need to tell you th a t the air pollution control 
is a problem  which m ust engage your best efforts a t the state and 
local levels. I t  is not a problem  th a t should be left entirely to the 
cities, for it knows no jurisdictional boundaries. W herever your 
state stands with respect to air pollution today, if you’re growing you’re 
going to get dirtier, unless you take steps to prevent it. I t  always 
rem inds me of a story  about tw o little  boys who were playing to 
gether when one held up his hand and said, “My hand’s d irtier than 
yours.” “No w onder,” said the other one, “Y ou’re a year older.”

W e are m oving ahead w ith the designation of air quality control 
regions throughout the nation, under the A ir Q uality  Act of 1967. 
This places upon the states responsibility for developing standards 
and a plan for im plem enting control, and for a jo in t planning effort 
where in terstate  pollution is involved.

W e are en tering  a crucial period in our efforts to control atm os
pheric pollution, and the success of our national efforts is now coming 
to depend upon state  action. I hope you will press w ith all your 
energies for sound, effective action in your own states.

Increasingly Serious Problems
I w ant to m ention w ith particular em phasis another environ

m ental program  which I believe should be given priority. This is 
occupational safety and health, the oldest and yet one of the most 
neglected of the whole spectrum  of environm ental problems. T hou
sands of workers suffer from cancer, lung disease, hearing loss, derm 
atitis, or o ther preventable diseases because industry, unions, and 
governm ent at all levels have failed to give adequate atten tion  to 
occupational hazards. AVe are finding every year new and subtle 
th rea ts to w orkers’ health, grow ing out of our new technology— and 
yet we have made alm ost no progress in the last fifty years against 
some of the oldest occupational diseases of man.
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As you probably know, we have recently made an effort to ini
tia te  an effective attack  on the age-old plague of coal m iners—“black 
lung,” as it is called, or coal w orkers’ pneumoconiosis, by issuing a 
recom m ended standard  for dust in soft coal mines. If adopted, we 
believe th a t this standard  can greatly  reduce the incidence of coal 
w orkers’ pneumoconiosis and slow the progress of the disease in per
sons already affected. I t  is long overdue in the U nited  States. Today, 
100,000 soft coal m iners suffer, to a degree, from this serious disease.

This is only one of several serious occupational diseases which 
we, as a nation, have neglected far too long. W e intend to give more 
atten tion  to occupational health  and safety problem s at the federal 
level, and I urge th a t you do so at the state level, as a m eans of 
pro tecting  the health and streng then ing  the economy of your areas 
and the nation.

The tru th  is th a t very few states in the nation have occupational 
health  program s th a t even approach adequacy, and there is need for 
stronger legislation, both at the state  and federal levels, to protect 
w orkers from occupational disease and injury.

L et me suggest another problem  of grow ing seriousness which 
should engage your concern. T h at is the quality  of drinking water. 
M ost of the com m unity w ater supply system s in this country  were 
initially constructed over th irty  years ago and were designed to 
serve population densities th a t were tw enty  to forty  percent less than  
today’s. Despite efforts to modernize and increase capacities, m any 
system s have fallen behind and are failing, in m any respects, to  m eet 
today ’s needs.

These system s were designed to trea t a high quality  of raw 
w ater for removal of bacteria, w ith little  or no capability for rem ov
ing toxic chemical or virus contam inants. Today, both ground and 
surface w ater supplies have deteriorated. In  recent years, moreover, 
state  surveillance and health controls over public drinking w ater 
supplies have tended to lag. M any of our states and com m unities 
have become com placent about the safety of drinking water. The 
tim e has come when we can no longer afford to be complacent.

There is no question th a t existing system s for g e tting  rid of 
solid w aste are largely obsolete and inadequate. I s trongly  urge 
you to begin now, if you have not already done so, to plan for solid 
w aste m anagem ent on a statew ide and regional basis.

“ Comprehensive” Health Programs
W e, in the Consum er P rotection and Environm ental H ealth  

Service, w ant to assist the states in every w ay possible in planning
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and im plem enting their environm ental program s. B ut I w ant to 
point out th a t one mechanism  which m any states are overlooking as 
a m eans of planning their environm ental program s is the assistance 
available under the P artnersh ip  for H ealth—the Com prehensive 
H ealth  P lanning program  authorized under Public Law  89-749. T he 
in ten t of this legislation is to assist states and com m unities to achieve 
the “highest level of health attainable for every person, in an environ
ment which contributes positively to healthful individual and family living,” 
and it offers financial assistance to accom plish this.

B ut we are finding tha t not too m any of these “com prehensive” 
health plans give adequate atten tion  to the environm ental factors. 
T he first requirem ent, obviously, is inclusion, of environm entalists 
on the Com prehensive H ealth  P lanning  advisory councils.

I certainly would recom m end th a t each of you make sure th a t 
problem s of environm ental control are given consideration in the 
preparation of your state and area health  plans. I realize th a t every 
state has a m ultitude of health needs which this federal program  can 
help to meet. B ut we cannot ignore the fact th a t environm ental 
deterioration, and particularly  the terrib le m orass of environm ental 
problem s which afflict our inner cities and poorer rural areas—are 
health problems. No health plan can be regarded as com prehensive 
unless it gives consideration to environm ental im provem ent— for 
this is the first step in preventing disease.

The Essence of the Challenge
I spoke at the beginning of both  a challenge and an opportunity . 

In closing, it m ay be difficult for any one of us to say which is the 
greater. As Dr. R obert E bert, Dean of the Medical School at H arvard  
U niversity  pointed out recently, “W e seem to be living in an age 
when nothing seems impossible—largely as a resu lt of science and 
technology—yet no one seems to know how to alter the system  of 
m aking choices. T here seems to be little time to make reasonable 
judgm ents about alternatives and no tim e to determ ine the approach 
to the solution of our social problems. W e plunge headlong from 
crisis to crisis, and we patch ra ther than  remodel and build.” In  
com puter language, as Dr. E bert puts it, “W e have yet to be p ro 
gram m ed for a new civilization.”

I th ink Dr. E bert has expressed the essence of the challenge th a t 
we face. I hope th a t we in the environm ental health  field can, in 
some small way, help the nation get “program m ed for the new civili
zation” before the accelerating pace of environmental change destroys the 
opportunity . [T he E nd]
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Some Present Responsibilities 
in Labeling and Advertising

This Article and the One Following Were Presented at the 
1969 Meeting of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Division 
of the Corporate, Banking and Business Law Section of 
the American Bar Association, Held in Houston, Texas, on 
August 13, 1969. Professor Willig Is Director of the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Law Unit of the Temple Law School.

H O S E  O F  US IN V O L V E D  w ith the legal perm utations and
com binations of food, drug, cosmetic and device products are 

w ary of oversimplification. However, perhaps to  bridge the annual 
professorial m igration from Food, D rug, Devices and Cosmetic Law 
per se, and Product L iability  we allow ourselves some liberties along 
these lines.

Hence, we take the two m ajor Federal Food, D rug, and Cos
metic Act (F F D C  Act) violations, adulteration and m isbranding, 
and project these as two conditions evolving as either negligence 
or Breach of W arran ty  in term s of P roduct Liability.

Actually, we need not go too far afield, since a m isbranded article 
in the ultim ate sense is un tru thfu l in its labeling or advertising. Or, 
it fails of adequate w arnings or descriptions for use, and are not 
these the stigm ata of product liability in negligence?

The adulterated  product is of course ap t to result from negli
gence in design, quality control, packaging, etc., yet since it has 
been offered as som ething which it is not, (a product of fitness, 
merchantability and integrity), it is in usual “breach of warranty” style.

Part I
By STANLEY H. WILLIG
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Add to these extrapolations the fact th a t m isbranding an d /o r 
adulteration are usually sta tu to ry  violations, utilized by plaintiff as 
indicia of negligence (per se) and so recognized by the court.

Therefore the care, the language, the m anner in which a product 
is labeled, advertised and prom oted, is as m uch a part of product 
liability prophylaxis, as is the excellence of its m anufacture, the purity  
of its ingredients and w hatever m easures are taken to m aintain its 
safety and efficacy as it goes into commerce.

F urther, there is not a trem endous difference in the concepts 
(although statu tes and regulations have created differentials in the 
m inutiae) behind the labeling, advertising and prom otion of products 
directly to the consum er, or the consum er via professional in ter
m ediaries such as a pharm acist, physician or dentist.

A drug product may be reasonably safe and useful, well-labeled 
and properly advertised and prom oted, but an intervenor m ay tu rn  
it into an injurious or harm ful compound. H ere, frequently product 
liability becomes professional m alpractice. An oft-cited case in point 
is Marcus v. Specific Pharmaceuticals Inc.1 This was an instance where 
a physician prescribed suppositories for an infant resu lting  in the 
la tte r’s death from overdose. T he m anufacturer d istributed and 
labeled as such both adult and children’s size suppositories. He made 
no size for infants. Said the court on dism issing the com plaint against 
the defendant m anufacturer:

In  the absence of any ground for belief by the m anufacturer th a t a physician 
w ould disregard his own know ledge of the effects of drugs, o r w ould prescribe 
w ithout know ing the inform ation given by the m anufacturer, there is no negli
gence on the part of such m anufacturer.

Alm ost the same language was used by the W ashington Supreme 
Court in finding for the drug com pany co-defendant in Douglas v. 
Bussabarger.2 T he physician, in exceeding the m anufacturer’s recom 
mended dose of tetracaine, showed he had not relied on the m anu
facturer’s instructions in this case where paralysis followed an overdose.

I t is often true, as was stated in the Marcus case above, th a t a 
prescription drug product is prom oted by m eans of advertisem ents 
in medical journals. T here they advise physicians as to  its uses, 
ingredients and the like. T he defendant physician in the Marcus case 
averred tha t the medical profession was not generally fam iliar w ith 
the product, and dosage inform ation was unclear or insufficiently 
emphasized. In  short, he was claim ing th a t the defendant’s product 
was m isbranded. 1

1 191 Misc. 285, 77 N YS 2d 508 (1948). 2 438 P. 2d 829.
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As the court stated in its opinion in the Marcus case, “to physi
cians it did make representations. And should any of them  be false 
it m ight be claimed w ith propriety  tha t they were made for the 
benefit of the ultim ate consum ers.” W hile at th a t time this theory  
of the physician as agent for the patient was helpful to outflank 
the bulw ark of privity, its far g reater significance was once more 
to emphasize tha t the labeling th a t either precedes the drugs’ pre
scription or adm inistration, as well as accompanies it on its in ter
state  journey, m ust carry the responsibility for effectuation of its 
claim s on its approach to  the physician.

T h at which the A ct defines as labeling is bound to comply w ith 
Section 502 of the Act w ith com plem entation of Sections 505 and 
507 as they apply, as well as w ith  the im plem entive regulations that 
cover packaging and labeling. F urther, the Food and D rug  A dm inis
tration  (F D A ) has the prim ary responsibility of enforcem ent w hether 
the subject product is a p roprietary  drug, a prescription drug, a 
food, cosmetic, or device. If it is a prescription drug, then  the label
ing, except for certain exemptive circum stances, m ust be fully dis- 
closive as to the indications, dosage and claims, as well as the side 
effects, contraindications and all pertinent precautionary inform ation. 
A product liability approach would cite labeling as being required 
to set forth ground rules for use, every claim, every disclaimer.

Disclaim ers th a t affect classes of patients or classes of reaction 
phenom ena should be set forth  in the labeling and the advertising 
of proprietary  drugs, as well as prescription drugs.

T hey m ay serve to lim it culpability for negligence when they 
are in the nature of an adequate w arning as to use and safety. 
D isclaim ers m ay also assist defending a claim based on breach of 
w arran ty  if they satisfactorily  qualify or lim it the expectations of 
use in a straigh tforw ard  and obvious manner.

Nonetheless, if the producer em phasizes unqualified safety, ad
vertises his product as “absolutely safe,” pseudo-disclaimers in the 
rest of the advertising or labeling will likely fail to nullify his liability 
on express w arran ty  even to a sensitive user.3

Disclaim ers also serve to protect the sponsor against charges of 
violation of the various laws and regulations enforced by federal 
and state governm ental agencies, where they  separate the known 
from the uncertain, the norm al accepted claims and usage from ex
perim ental findings and procedures.

8 252 N .Y. Supp. 2d 852. ~
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I t  is not enough for us to construct and recognize them  in our 
advertising  copy and other prom otional m aterials. T hey m ust be 
obvious to the user or to one who serves his interests.

I t  has been frequently held, in keeping w ith an FD A  concept 
of some seniority, th a t where the dangers of a d rug  are well known 
to the professional interm ediary, and it is excluded from direct 
sale or use by laymen, the w arnings are not necessary.4

W hile some courts have held th a t w arran ty  is not intended to  
extend to one whose physiological idiosyncrasy or abnorm ality  makes 
him subject to an atypical reaction from a drug or cosm etic,5 in 
any case, the m anufacturer’s position is certainly strengthened by 
his clear recitation of a w arning or lim itation which in effect acts 
as a disclaimer. As a carryover from to rt principles, th is m ay be 
the seedling of the nullifying effect of vo luntary  assum ption of risk.

However, as to assum ption of risk by a consum er who has seen 
com plete disclosure, it is generally held th a t one m ust appreciate 
the nature and extent of the risk, or m ight reasonably be expected 
to do so, before his claim can be stricken.6 Norm al judgm ents and 
evaluations as to risk made by a reasonably prudent consum er can 
be w eighted to  his harm  by surrounding the inform ation w ith ex
hortations and assurances of safe and good results. In  short, the 
“oversell” may weaken a defense of “assum ption of risk .”

T here have been efforts made to have m arketers of drugs and 
cosm etics place users on notice as to dangers of excessive dosage 
or im proper adm inistration. W hile this m ight be of conceivable 
defensive advantage, courts have reacted variously to th is theory. 
F o r the m ost part, there is some reluctance to  hold the m anufacturer 
liable for failure to incorporate such w arnings into his labeling and 
advertising since he cannot know or control the u ltim ate user. The 
law  does not contem plate th a t the la tter will be an idiot, a fool, 
or one bent on self-harm , but ra ther th a t the average consum er is 
a reasonably prudent person.

In the case of prescription drugs, concom itant use of o ther drugs, 
foods, alcoholic beverages, or pre-existing patien t conditions tha t 
would be contraindications to the use of the product, frequently 
appear in the labeling. W hile this is accom plished in accordance 
w ith the Federal Food D rug  and Cosmetic Act, it was an early 
requirem ent noted in the courtroom .7

4 105 N.Y. 2d 735. 6 269 Fed. 356.
5 336 Mass. 709. 7 82 N YS 2d 194.
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Proprietary Drugs
The need for labeling to bear information “material” to the uses 

described is stressed in Federal T rade Commission regulation as 
well as th a t im plem ented by the Food and D rug  A dm inistration. 
I t  has, of course, made its way into advertising regulation as well. 
In  the new prescription drug advertising regulations, th is is stressed.8 *

T his language is found frequently  in older case law dealing w ith 
FD A  enforcement. The FD A  early found labeling the route to pro
prietary  drug  advertising control.

In the U. S. v. K uriko?  the FD A  prosecuted a well-advertised 
proprie tary  preparation through its labeling in m uch the same m anner 
th a t they achieved more publicized success in Kordcll v. U. A.,10 * where 
they  attacked an elaborate prom otional program  through Section 
502(f) vulnerability, The court urged in Kuriko th a t “in determ ining 
w hether or not any statem ents made . . . are m isleading . . . take into 
ac co u n t. . . not only representations made or suggested by the s ta te 
ments, bu t also the extent to which the labeling m ay fail to reveal 
facts m aterial in the light of such represen ta tions.”

A district court, some years later, following Kordel found no 
difficulty in upholding the F D A ’s contention11 tha t new spaper or 
television advertisem ents which recom m end a proprietary  product 
for certain medical uses can m isbrand the product if its labeling 
does not contain adequate directions for lay use in such ailm ents 
or excludes their mention.

In this respect, Sections 502(f), 503(b) and 21 C. F. R. 1.105 
are a form idable trin ity  to overcome aberran t proprietary  drug ad
vertising. If the proprietary  drug m anufacturer features in his 
advertising  some claim for his d rug  which prom otes use in a con
dition the FD A  opines requires a physician interm ediary, then he 
has converted it into a “503(b)” drug and it is unlegended and 
m isbranded.

At the same time, since Section 502(f) requires adequate de
scription of usage and dosage, the m anufacturer would have to 
provide same in his labeling—this in the face of the F D A ’s con
tentious concept, tha t no adequate labeling can be w ritten  to explain

8 21 C.F.R. 1.105(e)(5). 11 U. S. v. Thirty-Eight Dozen Bottles
° 158 F. 2d 667. of "Tryptacin,” 114 F. Supp. 461, DC
10 335 U. S. 345, U. S. Sup. Ct. (1948), Minn. (1953).

aff’g CA-7.
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to a laym an the clinical use of a drug th a t requires a physician’s 
learned skill and judgm ent for proper utility.

Additionally, as a technical requirem ent, 21 C. F. R. 1.106(a), 
which applies to non-prescription drugs as well, requires labeling to 
present adequate directions for safe use of the product w ithout 
om itting  or incorrectly  specifying statements of all indications for 
the drug’s use, including those noted in the d istribu to r’s oral, w ritten, 
printed or graphic advertising.

The only w aiver is for proprietary  d rug  prom otion going directly 
to physicians. Here, obviously, both FD A  and FTC, regardless of 
how the prom otional m aterial is defined, are satisfied so long as it 
is not false or m isleading in any way.

In  U. S. v. John J . Fulton Co.12 advertisers defendants made 
no direct statem ents or representation th a t certain over-the-counter 
(O T C ) drugs had curative or therapeutic value. Instead  they re
ported  the gist of le tters from physicians. Since the defendants had 
such letters, they said th a t their labeling was not false or m isleading. 
Court held tha t if the drugs are w orthless, the proprietor should 
not be allowed to hide behind study reports or testim onials.13 W hen 
you say “recom m ended for the trea tm ent of” on a label or in labeling 
or advertising, or illustrate the same by testim onials, it is the sponsor 
who is saying th a t the drug has a therapeutic or curative or allevia- 
tive value in such disease entities. This applies even when you go 
so far as to have the one giving the testim onial offer to respond 
personally to those who are in terested  in fu rther questioning.

Devices
As defined in the Federal Food, D rug, and Cosmetic Act (Sec

tion 201(h)), devices are “instrum ents, apparatus and contrivances, 
including their com ponents” intended for medical use. T he defini
tion, though broad enough to include X -ray m achines, sunlam ps, 
too thbrushes and clinical therm om eters, does not supravene the drug 
definition as in terpreted  by the Food and D rug  A dm inistration. So, 
in the Am p  case,14 a surgical su ture was term ed a drug.

A lthough the D urham -H um phrey Act, Section 503(b) of the 
F FD C  Act, sta tu to rily  establishes its guidelines specifically for a

12 33 F. 2d 506. CA-9 (1929). 14 A M P  Incorporated v. John W . Gard-
13 502 (a ) violation see also Barrels of ner, H E W  Secretary, 389 F. 2d 825 (CA-

Vinegar, 263 U. S. 438. 2 1968, aff’g DC N. Y .) ; cert, denied,
U. S. Sup. C t, Oct. 14, 1968.
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division of drugs into “prescrip tion” and “non-prescription” classes, 
the same effect is accomplished for devices th rough regulation.

Therefore, O TC  devices w ith suitable labeling, containing ade
quate directions for use which includes inform ation as to  how to 
use the device for each indication for which it is to be employed, 
enjoy considerable advertising and sale.

Since the m isbranding provisions are jo in tly  set forth  w ith 
drugs in Section 502 of the FFD C  Act, the prohibitions are similar. 
T he labeling of a device m ust not contain any statem ent which is 
false and m isleading in any particular.

D erivatory  advertising  is therefore held to  the same tru th fu l 
presentation of the indications for use, the safety and effectiveness 
of the device.

If the device does require the supervision of a practitioner licensed 
by law to use it, it m ust bear the legend: “C A U T IO N  : Federal law 
restric ts this device to  sale by or on the order of a physician.” In  
appropriate circum stances the w ord “physician” can be replaced 
by another licensed practitioner such as “dentist,” “podiatrist,” or 
“veterinarian .”

Every m anufacturer has a duty  of reasonable care in his m anu
facture, in his labeling, and in the prom otional efforts th a t ac
com pany his devices to this m arket. Labeling reflects anticipation, 
on the part of the m anufacturer, of language to prom ote safe and 
efficient use of his product based on knowledge possessed by him. 
T o this latter, ju rists, the public and their governm ental spokesm en 
add the knowledge available to others in sim ilar position, or a to tal 
fund of knowledge which a reasonably prudent manufacturer would possess.

Follow ing the Cardozo reasoning in the McPherson15 case, the 
New York A ppellate Court in Boyd v. American Can Company (249 
App. Div. 644) said th a t the m anufacturer “m ay not be charged 
w ith negligence w here some unusual resu lt occurs th a t cannot rea
sonably be foreseen and is not w ithin the compass of reasonable 
probability .”

W here this knowledge includes a possibility of danger, the rela
tive labeling requirem ents are never as g reat as w here there exists 
a probability  of danger.

15 McPherson v. Bnick M otor Company,
217 NY 382, Cardozo on the general prin
ciple of inherently dangerous products.
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One of the unpopular burdens th a t 21 C. F. R. 1.105, 1.106 has 
placed on the m anufacturer is to give him the legal responsibility 
to include possible dam ages from use or m isuse or abuse of his pre
scription drugs, along w ith those w arn ing  statem ents and precau
tionary  considerations th a t are based on probable findings. For OTC 
devices, as for proprietary  drugs, experience has led to the use of 
special w arning statem ents required and cited w ithin T itle 21 of 
the Code of Federal Regulations.

No one will gainsay the claim th a t if a product is inherently 
dangerous or is known to contain hidden danger, a relative duty 
rests on the m anufacturer,16 or the one m arketing such products 
as his own,17 to give fair w arning or instructions to the using public.

In  the Cleary case, where the com plaint was dismissed on the 
m erits, the product, a nipple shield, was constructed in a m anner 
and for a use known over a hundred years. T he court repeated a 
definition of inherently  dangerous th ings as “ things which in their 
norm al operation are im plem ents of destruction.”

Cosmetics
Cosmetics are deemed to be m isbranded and violative of the 

prohibitions spelled out in C hapter I I I  of the F FD C  A ct if “the 
labeling is false or m isleading in any particu lar.” This goes to sub
stance, to form, to size of print, etc.18 “Goods are m isbranded if 
they bear any statem ent which would deceive or mislead any p u r
chasers who are of norm al capacity and use th a t capacity in a com 
mon sense way. T hat is the test and w hether there be any or few 
so deceived is not m aterial.”19

W hile cosm etics have label and labeling requirem ents much like 
proprie tary  drugs, there are special label considerations arising from 
coloring ingredients.20

F or example, in the m atter of the hair dye preparations which 
contain skin irritan ts  such as paraphenyldiam ine, labels m ust carry

16 Cleary v. Maris, 173 Mise. 954, 
(N .Y .) .

17 Willson v. Faxon, Williams and F ax
on, 208 N. Y. 108.

18 Section 602, F F D C  A ct.
10 U .S . v. Pinaud, Inc. (DC NY 1947),

FSA  N otices of Judgm ent, Cosmetics, 
No. 152.

20 Toilet Goods Association, Inc. v. 
John W . Gardner, H E W  Secretary, CCH 
F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw  R eports 

40.285, 278 F. Supp. 786, DC N. Y. 
(1968).
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a sta tu to ry  w arning (Section 601(a)) and its labeling m ust have 
adequate directions to make the tests indicated in the w arning.

For some years now, in scanning cosmetic labeling for tech
nical requirem ents and avoidance of false or m isleading statem ents, 
the FD A  has been watchful for medical claims. W here such are 
made, they have been successful in classing the product as a “drug” 
also and requiring the labeling, and in some instances the general 
New D rug  procedure, to be followed.

Said the Circuit Court of Appeals in U. S. v. “Line Away . . ... Coty,” 
Chas. Pfizer and Co. Inc. in an opinion filed Ju ly  24, 1969, which 
upheld a judgm ent of condem nation entered in a seizure action, 
(U. S. D istric t C ourt for D istric t of Delaw are) :

Some “puffery” m ay not am ount to  representation  of a  cosm etic as a 
drug, but when “puffery” contains the strong  therapeutic im plications we 
find in the L ine A w ay prom otional m aterial, we think the dividing line has 
been crossed.21

On reading Chief Judge H astie ’s opinion in “ Line A w ay” one 
wonders how the governm ent’s case would have fared had the 
product been offered as a cosmetic protein face m ask for tem porary 
and superficial anti-w rinkle action, made by a leading cosmetic m anu
facturer, a “helpm ate to the illusions of youth and beauty .”

To avoid product liability in term s of negligence, it is required 
th a t the m anufacturer exercise his ordinary responsibility of due 
care to w arn contem plated purchasers and users of the cosmetic 
product of any dangerous qualities or possibilities of hazard which 
is known to him.

A dequate w arn ing  through product labeling and instructions 
accom panying the sale of the product discharges the duty, providing 
these are done unam biguously, honestly and in a m anner properly 
calculated to bring  these w arnings to the reasonably expected user’s 
atten tion .22

T hat is the objective of seeking compliance w ith Sections 601 
and 602 of the F FD C  Act, or in the case of advertising of cosmetics, 
as w ith proprietary  drugs, w ith Sections 12, 13, 14 and 15 of the 
F T C  Act.

21See also V. S. v. “A n  Article*** metic L aw  R eports If 80,229, 409 F. 2d 
Sudden Change, * * * (Hazel Bishop 734 (CA-2 1969) for a sim ilar holding.
Inc., C laim ant) CCH  F ood D rug Cos- “  295 F. 2d 292, 244 F. 2d S3.
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Cosmetic Advertising
The advertising of Cosmetics is generally  effected by the W heeler 

Lea Am endm ents of 1938, and comes under the special au thority , 
therefore, of the Federal T rade Commission.

Some of the weaponry for compliance available to the FT C  are:
1. T em porary  injunctions pendente lite, actually  pending is

suance of an adm inistrative com plaint and order to cease and 
desist. These form er will issue when im mediate, unw arranted 
danger an d /o r irreparable harm  are th reatened to the public. 
These are addressed to the advertising com plained of.

2. W here the advertising relates to a product and either the 
substance of the product or the advertising claims and recom 
m endations th a t are made for its use represent probable injury to 
health, the F T C  m ay initiate crim inal action against the parties 
concerned.

3. For historic and political reasons, the m easuring devices 
given to the FT C  in its evaluation are sim ilar to those given the 
FD A  in Section 502 of the Act, so th a t the usual precepts m ust 
govern self-evaluation.

The sponsor m ust realize an obligation to examine the advertise
m ent to see if it is false and m isleading in any particular, or fails 
to reveal m aterial facts, or contains affirmative advertising claims 
for safety which are literally  false, or indicate disregard for usual 
determ inants of proof; or require special reading on the part of the 
consum er to use them  w ith safety so th a t the product is “tru ly  
safe when taken in accordance w ith d irections” as the d istribu tor 
usually says. Does the copy im plicitly or paten tly  require special 
consum er characteristics to use the product w ith safety which are 
only apparent to a prudent consum er, after he has read the labeling, 
after he has made the purchase, in response to an unlim ited or decep
tively phrased or quoted claim of general safety to  all?

Is it violative of F T C ’s trade regulation reports as they  affect 
particu lar products or categories of products?

In these reports the commission has been quite specific in lim it
ing the conveyance of ideas as to the safety and efficacy of the 
product. Such reports give notice in advance, bu t a review requires 
prior enforcem ent action be taken. Some have seen these trade 
regulations as instrum enting  a doctrine of express lim itation and 
affirmative disclosure for products offered for therapeutic purposes. 
In general, cosm etics are not so offered.
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Like the FD A , however, the FT C  can insist th a t in ten t for use 
and advertising background show the product is ra ther a non-pre
scription drug than  a cosm etic and require more affirmative revelation 
of harm ful propensities and contraindications, since they have been 
successful in this area.

T he F T C  has the burden of proving th a t advertising is mis
leading, deceptive or false. T heir Division of Scientific Opinions is 
generally involved in preparing such evidence. However, the Com
mission will not hesitate to dem and th a t the advertiser subm it special 
reports. I t  is authorized to  do so under the Act and failure to 
comply is, like a prohibited act in C hapter 3 of the FFD C Act, subject 
to penalties. These special reports are evaluated by the FTC , som e
tim es w ith help from FD A  scientific people, as well. In a sense, they 
can be small New D rug  A pplications (N D A s), since the m anufac
tu re r or advertiser subm its the form ula and m anufacturing infor
m ation, data on tests, reports of studies, labeling claim justifica
tion, etc.

N either action of the FD A  relative to m isbranding, nor th a t 
of the FT C  relative to false advertising, is an exclusive rem edy 
afforded to the governm ent in a case w here both m isbranding and 
false advertising are present. T he fact th a t the FD A  m ay seize an 
article because it is m isbranded does not prevent F T C  from issuing 
a cease and desist order w ith reference to false advertising con
cerning th a t article. However, either governm ent agency should have 
been victorious a priori. In  U. S. v. Willard Tablet w here W illard  
had been the victor, the C ircuit Court of Appeals upheld the d istrict 
court in finding th a t the F D A ’s seizure and condem nation action 
was blocked by the FT C  defeat on the same labeling issues.23

All advertising is w ithin the province of Federal T rade Com
m ission enforcem ent procedures. However, in the case of prescription 
drugs, Section 502(n) and its elaborate regulations contem plate FDA 
scrutiny and enforcement. In  general, advertising, w hether of pre
scription drugs or any other, m ust be derivatory from the labeling 
and consistent therew ith, so the FD A  has in the past acted against 
o ther than prescription d rug  advertising on grounds of inappropriate 
labeling where they claimed the advertising rendered it uncertain 
or incomplete.

[To Be Continued in the January  Issue]

23 Res judicata finding, 141 F. 2d 141. 
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W hat’s New at FDA?
By PAUL A. PUMPIAN

Mr. Pumpian Is the Director of the Food and Drug Adminis
tration’s Office of Legislative and Governmental Services.

1AM N O T  A W A R E  of a to tal presentation having been made 
concerning the reorganization of the Food and D rug  A dm inistra

tion (F D A ) from April 1, 1968, to date, so let me first tell you some
th ing  of the h istory  and philosophy behind the reorganization th a t 
began early in 1968.

On April 1, 1968, the D epartm ent of Flealth, Education and W el
fare’s (H E W ’s) A ssistant Secretary for Flealth and Scientific Affairs 
was given “line” responsibility over the D epartm ent’s health  pro
gram s. T his change from serving in a staff position to the Secretary 
was the first step in bringing together under one executive, beneath 
the secretarial level, all the health program s in H E W . These health 
program s were placed in the Public H ealth  Service, (P H S ) and the 
FD A  became a part of P H S  at th a t time. T he Com missioner of Food 
and D rugs then  began reporting  to the A ssistan t Secretary of H E W .

T he next organizational innovation was the establishm ent of the 
Consum er P rotection and Environm ental Flealth Service (C P E H S ) 
w ithin H E W . This un it is composed of three adm inistrations, the 
N ational A ir Pollution Control A dm inistration (N A PC A ), the E n 
vironm ental Control A dm inistration (E C A ), and the Food and D rug  
A dm inistration (F D A ).

FD A  continues its enforcem ent and supporting roles in all 
m atters connected w ith the adm inistration of the Federal Food, D rug, 
and Cosmetic Act, as well as the six o ther federal laws it has been 
enforcing: the F air Packaging and L abeling Act, the Federal Caustic 
Poison Act, the Federal H azardous Substances Act, the Im port Milk 
Act, the Tea Im portation  Act, and the Filled Milk Act.

One of the results of the organizational change creating the 
C PE H S  was the transfer of some functions to  FD A  from other units 
of the Public H ealth  Service. F D A ’s functions now inc lude:
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1. The responsibilities pertain ing to the pesticides function 
and related tra in ing  functions which were form erly in the N a
tional Communicable Disease Center.

2. T he functions pertain ing to product safety, m ilk and food 
protection, shellfish certification, and in terstate  certification, 
which were form erly in the N ational Center for U rban and Indus
tria l H ealth.

3. T he functions pertain ing to poison control which were 
form erly in the Division of D istric t H ealth  Services, Bureau of 
H ealth  Services and the H ealth  Services and the M ental H ealth  
A dm inistration.

Coordinating State and Federal Activities
W ith  the transfer of the Milk, Food and In te rs ta te  Travel P ro 

gram from the E nvironm ental Control A dm inistration to the FDA, 
which became effective several m onths ago, the departm ent’s con
sum er protection program s pertain ing to these areas, plus product 
safety, pesticides, and shellfish have been brought together in one 
adm inistration for the first time. Since all of these program s are 
significantly involved w ith our state  counterparts, we feel the place
m ent of these program s w ithin FD A  will greatly  enhance our efforts 
to coordinate state-federal cooperation in these critical areas. These 
new responsibilities will, of course, entail adjustm ent in resource 
reallocation w ithin FDA, but we at FDA feel the result will be highly 
beneficial to  the consumer.

Hence, FD A  now has the responsibility of insuring th a t:
1. Foods are safe, pure, and wholesome.
2. D rugs are safe and effective.
3. Cosmetics are harmless.
4. T herapeutic devices are safe and effective.
5. Foods, drugs, cosmetics and devices are honestly and in

form atively labeled and packaged.
6. D angerous household products carry adequate w arnings 

for safe use and are properly labeled.
7. C ounterfeiting of drugs is stopped.
8. H azards incident to the various types of consum er prod

ucts are reduced.

Organizational Changes
T he increasing com plexity of F D A ’s mission has led to our hav

ing to be more atten tive to the organization and utilization of all
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FD A  components. The recognition of this necessity by our parent 
organization, C PE H S, and by our own adm inistrators has resulted 
in the adoption of some organizational changes and new personnel 
concepts. More will follow in time, bu t some th a t we regard  as par
ticularly  im portant already are in effect or are in the process of being 
implemented.

For example, F D A ’s field organization has been restructured. 
T here are now in our field organization nine Regional Food and D rug  
D irectors, one in each of the nine regions of the D epartm ent of 
H ealth , Education, and W elfare. Each of these regional directors is 
responsible for coordinating the activities of the FD A  districts w ithin 
his particu lar region. T he Regional Food and D rug  D irectors also 
serve as directors of the districts in which they are headquartered. 
The regional directors are headquartered in the following c itie s : Bos
ton (I ) , New Y ork ( I I ) ,  Baltim ore ( I I I ) ,  A tlan ta  (IV ), Chicago (V ), 
K ansas City, (M o.) (V I), Dallas (V II) , Denver (V I I I ) ,  and Seattle 
(IX ). T he rem aining eight d istrict directors will report to these 
regional Food and D rug  Directors.

A nother new position being established at the regional level is 
th a t of the A ssociate Regional Food and D rug  D irector. These asso
ciate directors will w ork under the supervision of the Regional Food 
and D rug  D irectors and will be physically located at the H E W  re
gional offices in Boston, New York, Charlottesville, A tlanta, Chicago, 
K ansas City, Dallas, Denver, and San Francisco. You will note tha t 
Charlottesville, V irginia and San Francisco, California are in this 
list, bu t were not m entioned when the list of locations of the Regional 
Food and D rug  D irectors was presented. The difference between 
these cities and those previously m entioned results from locating the 
Regional Food and D rug  D irector in a city other than  th a t in which 
the H E W  Regional D irector is located, while the Associate Regional 
Food and D rug  D irector is to be in the building housing the H E W  
Regional D irector. Hence, in Region I I I  the Regional Food and 
D rug  D irector is located in Baltim ore, and the Associate Regional 
Food and D rug  D irector will be located in Charlottesville. Likewise, 
the regional director for Region IX  is in Seattle, while the associate 
regional director will be in San Francisco.

The Associate Regional Food and D rug  D irectors will participate 
in facilitating, prom oting, and coordinating state-federal cooperative 
program s. They will collaborate w ith the Regional Food and D rug  
D irector in developing a cooperative relationship w ith the executive 
branches of state governm ents w ithin their respective regions. They
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will also w ork w ith o ther regional elem ents of C PE H S, and with 
regional elem ents of the departm ent on the interrelationship of FD A  
program s and com prehensive health planning, model cities planning 
and other regional activities pertain ing to  environm ental health  and 
consum er protection. T hey will assess the effectiveness of existent 
state-federal cooperative program s w ithin the regions, sum m arize 
weaknesses and significant obstacles to effective state-federal rela
tions, and advise the Regional Food and D rug  D irector on all of 
these m atters.

The Associate D irectors will, as authorized, act for the Regional 
Food and D rug  D irector to provide FD A  assistance in the event of 
national d isasters or o ther emergencies. T hey  will compile and ana
lyze “g rassroo ts” reaction to the im pact of proposed federal legis
lation on the states. They will be responsible for m aintaining contact 
w ith state officials, and for keeping the Regional Food and D rug 
D irectors advised of appropriate news and trends.

Headquarters Organization
Changes have also been made in the FD A  organization a t head

quarters, which is located in A rlington, V irginia. E arly  next year, 
the headquarters units now located in A rlington will be moved to 
Rockville, M aryland, where FD A  will be housed w ith tw o other 
elem ents of C PE H S.

As for the headquarters organization of FDA, we still have a 
Commissioner, Dr. H erbert Ley, Jr. ; a D eputy Commissioner, Mr. 
W inton  B. R ankin ; and an Associate Com missioner for Compliance, 
Mr. J. K enneth Kirk. Recently, however, we have had a change in 
the office of our Associate Com missioner for Science. Dr. Dale L ind
say, form erly A ssistan t Chancellor for H ealth  Sciences at the U ni
versity  of California at Davis, has succeeded Dr. Daniel Banes as 
F D A ’s Associate Com missioner for Science.

In  the Office of the Com missioner we have the OLGS, in which 
has been placed the responsibility for liaison w ith the Congress and 
w ith state officials and their organizations. T his unit is responsible 
for m aintaining F D A ’s cooperative effort w ith state  officials as 
individuals, as representatives of their state  agencies, and w ith the 
organizations representing state Food and D rug  officials, such as 
the National Association of State Departments of Agriculture (N A SD A ), 
Association of Food and Drug Officials of the United States (A FD O U S) 
and the Association of States and Territorial Health Officers (A ST H O ).
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This responsibility was once delegated to  the Office of Federal 
S tate Relations (F S R ), which was m erged w ith the Office of Legisla
tive Services (O L S) to form OLGS. T his past December, the Office 
of In ternational Affairs (O IA ) was m erged into O LG S so th a t we 
now have five units in O L G S: the Office of the D irector, and units 
for Congressional Services, In ternational Affairs, Legislative Services, 
and S tate Services.

Changes in the Bureaus
A nother m ajor organizational change has taken place in the 

headquarters structu re  of F D A  as a result of the m erging of the 
B ureau of R egulatory Compliance (B R C ) and the B ureau of V olun
ta ry  Compliance (BV C) into w hat is now known as the B ureau of 
Compliance. T he directors of these tw o form er bureaus, Alfred 
B arnard  and Fred Delmore, are now serving as Associate D irectors 
of the new B ureau of Compliance. The director of this bureau has 
not yet been named, and the Associate Com missioner for Compliance, 
Mr. J. K enneth Kirk, is serving as A cting D irector. T he Bureau of 
Compliance will be responsible for the functions previously handled 
by BRC and BVC, as well as some of the new program s brought into 
FD A  from other parts of the Public H ealth  Service.

The organization of the B ureau of Compliance has not yet been 
com pleted, but I understand tha t it will be divided prim arily into 
units for O perations and Industry  Services and for Control and 
Guidance. In the O perations and Industry  Services you will find 
the responsibility for such th ings as the developm ent of Good M anu
facturing  Practices and Industry  Self-Certification and Q uality  A ssur
ance. In  the Control and Guidance U nit you will find the Case 
Guidance functions, the Recall section and those units responsible for 
Shellfish Sanitation, Milk and Food Service Sanitation and In ter- 
S tate Travel Sanitation. I am sure th a t in the near fu ture a Table 
of O rganization of this B ureau and its constituent units will be pub
lished for your guidance.

M any of you, I am sure, are fam iliar w ith our B ureau of M edi
cine, whose A cting D irector at the present tim e is Dr. John Jennings. 
T he bureau, in addition to the Office of the D irector, consists of the 
Office of M arketed D rugs, the Office of Medical Review, the Office 
of Medical Support and the Office of New Drugs.

The Office of M arketed D rugs has four D iv isions: Cardiopulm on
ary-R enal D rug  Surveillance: M etabolic-Endocrine D rug  Surveil
lance; N europharm acological D rug  Surveillance; and Surgical-Dental 
Drug Surveillance.
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T he Surgical-D ental D rug  Surveillance Division is responsible 
for drugs th a t will be classified as surgical adjuncts, dental, oncology 
and radiopharm aceutical drugs.

In the Office of Medical Review, we have Divisions of Case Re
view, Clinical Devices, H azardous Substances and Medical Devices. 
In  the Office of Medical Support, we have Divisions of D rug  E xperi
ence, Medical A dvertising, Research and Liaison, Scientific Investi
gations and Statistics. In  the Office of New D rugs we have, as in the 
Office of M arketed D rugs, Divisions based on drug activity. They 
are the Divisions of A nti-Infective D rugs, C ardiopulm onary and 
Renal D rugs, D ental and Surgical A djuncts, M etabolism and E n
docrine D rugs, N europharm acological D rugs and Oncology and R a
diopharm aceuticals.

Also in the Bureaus of Medicine is the Office of P roduct Safety. 
The D irector of this unit, however, now reports directly to the Com
m issioner of Food and D rugs ra ther than to the D irector of the B u
reau of Medicine, as was done when the Office was originally established. 
W ithin  the Office of P roduct Safety, we have the Divisions of Com
m unity Study, H azardous Substances, Pesticide R egistration, Poison 
Control and Safety Services.

In our Bureau of V eterinary  Medicine we have, in addition to 
the Office of the D irector. Dr. C. D. V an Houw eling, the Divisions 
of V eterinary  Medical Review, V eterinary  New D rugs and V eterinary  
Research. T he M edicated Feed Branch is part of the Division of 
V eterinary  Medical Review.

Eliminating Duplication
A t this point, I will tell you a little about w hat we at FD A  are 

doing to give the consum er more for his tax  dollar. I like to think 
tha t we are giving the consum er more value for his money by a t
tem pting  to prevent the duplication of state-FD A  activities. R epre
sentatives of the regulated industries, as well as taxpayers, should 
be aw are of this effort and its results. For some time now, we in 
FD A  have appreciated the need for elim inating the duplication of 
resource expenditures in fields of activ ity  common to state agencies 
and FDA. W e feel tha t there has been a great deal of progress in 
this direction in a num ber of ways.

For example, the num ber of agreem ents between state agencies 
and FD A  has been m ost gratifying. D uring 1968 and 1969, FD A  has 
entered into agreem ents w ith  agencies in the states of Connecticut, 
Illinois, Indiana, K entucky, Maine, M assachusetts, M ichigan, New
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Jersey, New York, Oklahom a, Oregon, Rhode Island, Texas, V er
m ont, V irginia, W ashington, W est V irginia, W isconsin, and the 
D istric t of Columbia. Because of the variations in the laws and p ro
cedures of the num erous state  organizations involved in the different 
production and distribution problem s in different locales and num er
ous o ther variables, these agreem ents vary  widely as to areas cov
ered. The subjects of these agreem ents are in fields dealing w ith 
food, soft drinks, m edicated feed, dairy products, pesticide residues in 
various food (or feed) crops, and in food storage surveillance. O ther 
agreem ents have been made th a t deal w ith  various aspects of fair 
packaging and labeling activities. More recently, some landm ark 
agreements have been made in the human drug control area. W e believe 
th a t these pioneering agreem ents in the drug field w ith the states of 
New Y ork and New Jersey show g reat promise. W e consider these 
to be pilot program s, and are anxiously aw aiting the evaluation of 
the results of these program s to  see if they should be continued and 
expanded into o ther states—especially in those states w here in tra 
state  drug operations are extensive.

W hile these formal agreem ents are both highly effective and 
highly visible, they m ost assuredly do not represent all of the in
creased cooperation and coordination th a t has taken place between 
the states and FD A  during the past year.

Resource Data Study
One example of increased in terest and effort is our resource data 

study  in ten selected states. L ast year a m em ber of my staff, w ith 
the assistance of a num ber of FD A  district chief chem ists, visited 
Arizona, California, Connecticut, Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, M ary
land, V irginia, W ashington  and W est V irginia to obtain capability 
data in areas corresponding to F D A ’s activity. T he purpose of this 
initial study  was tw o-fo ld : to compile inform ation for contem plated 
congressional hearings on sta tes’ assistance legislation, and to assist 
the FD A  in form ulating and conducting partnership  program s with 
the states.

Since last July, when the survey phase of the project was com 
pleted, we have compiled a sum m ary report of the data collected in 
the ten states. T he report contains a num ber of charts, along w ith 
accom panying narrative, sum m arizing the to tal resources and capa
bility  of each of the states. T he type of inform ation obtained is 
reflected by the charts published in the re p o r t:
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1. Uniform  Provisions of the Food and D rug  Laws.
2. State Agencies with FDA Type Regulatory Responsibilities.
3. S tate Budgets for FD A  T ype R egulatory Program s.
4. S tate M anpower Assigned to FD A  Type Program s.
5. P riorities Given to V arious Food and D rug  Program s.
6. N um ber and Kind of Establishm ents Inspected.
7. N um ber and Types of M ajor P roducts Analyzed.
8. Facilities and Specialized Equipment of State Laboratories.
9. Form al Education, Experience and Salaries of Em ployees

in Food and D rug  Program s.
The report was sent to key officials in each of the ten states and 

to those FD A  directors having a state  or states in their territories. 
To respect the confidentiality of the inform ation obtained, we utilized 
a code, ra ther than name the states in the various charts. Each state 
official received a key which identified only the inform ation pertinent 
to his state. The FD A  districts received a key which identified only 
those states w ithin their territories.

The response to this sum m ary report has been m ost gratifying. 
S tate officials have responded very favorably on the value of the 
inform ation contained in the report. In  fact, one state, since receiving 
the report, has introduced legislation for a m odern food and drug law.

In view of the success we have had in obtaining the desired infor
m ation in these ten states and the obvious advantages to the states, 
as well as to FD A  in receiving and m aintain ing the com pleted in
form ation, we are now planning to extend the project to ten addi
tional states in fiscal 1970, and hopefully an additional ten states each 
year until all fifty are surveyed.

Since food and drug program s do not remain static for extended 
periods of time, we believe it im portant to develop a system  to up
date, on an annual basis, the inform ation received from the states. 
W e hope to have, in the very near future, a questionnaire designed to 
bring  the initial survey up-to-date, and to use in m aintaining current 
inform ation from all the states after they are initially surveyed.

Conclusion
I will conclude by saying th a t I have tried to present to you some 

of “W h a t’s New at F D A ” in the way of organizational changes and 
program s w ith F D A ’s state counterparts in the belief th a t you, as 
legal representatives of the regulated industry, should know where 
to go in FD A  with your problem s and w hat your clients should ex
pect from state officials and from FD A  when they are w orking in the 
same areas. [The E nd]
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Fair Packaging and Labeling
By WALTER R. MOSES

Walter R. Moses Is the FDA’s Chief of the Food Case 
Branch, Division of Case Guidance, Bureau of Compliance.

ON N O V E M B E R  3RD O F  T H IS  Y EA R , the F air Packaging 
and L abeling A ct (F P L A ) will be th ree years old. T his is a 

good tim e to review w hat has been done and w hat still needs to be 
done tow ard fulfilling the prom ises of th is T ru th-in-P ackaging  Law. 
W hen P resident Johnson signed the bill, he said it was to tell the 
consum er exactly w hat is in the package, who made it, ju s t how 
m uch it contains, and how much it costs as com pared to com petitive 
products. I t  was also to end the use of labels th a t lie and packages 
th a t confuse. Adm ittedly, m uch rem ains to  be done if all these 
purposes are to be achieved.

The requirem ents of the F P L A  apply in general to packaged 
consum er commodities. T he Food and D rug  A dm inistration (F D A ) 
was made responsible for adm inistering only those provisions of the 
F P L A  th a t apply to foods, drugs, devices, and cosmetics as defined 
in the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic (FD C ) Act. Even w ith 
respect to these there were im portant exceptions, since the F P L A  
specifically excluded from its provisions the following:

M eat and m eat products.
P ou ltry  and poultry  products.
Tobacco and tobacco products.
Econom ic poisons subject to the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 

R odenticide Act.
Com m odities subject to the V irus-Serum -T oxin  Act.
H abit-form ing  drugs.
D rugs restric ted  to  dispensing by or on the prescription of a 

physician.
Insulin.
A lcoholic beverages subject to the Federal A lcohol A dm inistration

Act.
Com m odities subject to  the Federal Seed Act.
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The Federal T rade Commission adm inisters the provisions of 
the F P L A  w ith respect to the packaging and labeling of consum er 
com m odities o ther than  foods, drugs, devices, cosmetics, and the 
exem pted com m odities listed above. The D epartm ent of Commerce 
is responsible for adm inistering provisions concerning undue prolif
eration of package sizes and weights.

An FD A  proposal published in the Federal Register of M arch 
17, 1967, included new regulations to im plem ent the F P L A  w ith 
respect to label statem ents for foods and to bring  up to date the 
general regulations issued under the FD C  Act more than a quarter 
of a century earlier. In terested  persons were invited to com m ent. 
Over 300 com m ents were subm itted by Federal and S tate officials 
and industry  representatives. These included m any constructive 
com m ents and helpful suggestions th a t required careful study. Since 
the F P L A  supersedes state laws regulating label declarations of the 
quantity  of contents on containers of consum er commodities, the 
FD A  felt it was advisable to consult state officials, whose cooperation 
is essential to effective enforcem ent of this law. The Com mittee on 
Laws and R egulations of the N ational Conference of W eigh ts and 
M easures and the Executive Com m ittee of the Association of Food 
and D rug  Officials of the U nited S tates were consulted. By the time 
this could be done and revised regulations drafted, the effective date 
had passed.

Revised regulations were published on Ju ly  21, 1967, and in ac
cord w ith rulem aking procedures prescribed by law, interested per
sons were given an opportunity  to file objections and request a public 
hearing. A t the same time, the Com missioner of Food and D rugs 
exercised the option provided in F P L A  to perm it postponem ent of 
the effective date. Ju ly  1, 1968, was to be the effective date for all 
packages introduced into in terstate  commerce.

I t soon became apparent th a t nearly all food labels needed revi
sion, and tha t label m anufacturers could not make all the new plates, 
print the labels, and supply these to food packers by the Ju ly  1,
1968. deadline. Therefore, the Com missioner published a statem ent 
of policy prescribing the conditions under which existing stocks of 
labels, com plying w ith the FD C  Act bu t not w ith all F P L A  require
m ents, m ight be used after Ju ly  1, 1968. More than  3.300 firms met 
the prescribed conditions and were granted perm ission to  use exist
ing labels until new labels could be obtained, bu t not beyond Tune 30,
1969.
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On Septem ber 20, 1967, a final order was published in which 
the Com missioner ruled on objections and requests for a hearing. 
Some regulations were revised, and the meaning of others was clarified.

These regulations are intended to fu rther help consum ers to know 
w hat food is in a package, who packs or distributes it, and how 
much it contains. However, the F P L A  provides th a t the Secretary- 
m ay exem pt particu lar com m odities from the requirem ents if he 
finds that, for good and sufficient reason, full compliance is not 
necessary to adequately protect consum ers. T he FD C  Act also pro
vides for exem pting regulations under certain conditions. Exem p
tions have been gran ted  for some foods when petitioners subm itted 
proof th a t the proposed exem ption was reasonable, did not impinge 
on the consum er’s righ t to inform ation essential to value com pari
sons, w ould not prom ote deception or unfair com petition, and tha t 
full compliance was im practicable or otherw ise unnecessary. Individ
ually w rapped pieces of “penny candy” and pieces of candy w eighing 
less than one-half ounce per piece sold in bags or boxes have been 
exem pted from all labeling requirem ents provided the containers bear 
the required statem ents. A proposal published January  17, 1969, and 
published again in revised form Ju ly  10, 1969, would extend this 
exemption to chewing gum pieces w eighing less than  one-half ounce.

Identity Requirements
T o tell consum ers what is in a package, the F P L A  requires th a t 

com m odities be labeled w ith an identity  statem ent. The regulations 
for the package require th a t this be in bold type, on the principal 
display panel of the package, in a size reasonably related to the m ost 
prom inent printed m atter on such panel, in lines generally parallel to 
the base on which the package rests. If the food is m arketed in 
various forms, the identity  statem ent m ust describe the form (such 
as sliced, diced, minced, whole, etc.), unless the form of the food is 
visible through the container or is accurately pictured on the label. 
Soft drinks in bottles are exempted from the required declaration on 
the principal display panel parallel to the base if the identity  appears 
conspicuously on closures (lids or covers). M ultiunit retail packages 
of such soft drinks (such as six-packs) are exem pted if the identity  
statem ent on unit container is not obscured by the m ultiun it pack
age. Continuous label copy w rapping for b u tte r in 4-ounce, 8-ounce, 
and 1-pound packages need not be parallel to the base provided the 
statem ent is not difficult to read as displayed at retail.
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To provide purchasers w ith  more inform ation about what is in 
the package, the F P L A  authorizes the prom ulgation of regulations 
regard ing  the declaration of ingredients on labels for fabricated con
sum er com m odities o ther than  foods. Foods are subject to the FD C 
A ct, which requires th a t fabricated foods, o ther than  those for w hich 
standards of identity  have been established, m ust be labeled w ith  a 
listing of ingredients by their common or usual names, bu t th a t spices, 
flavorings, and colorings m ay be declared as such w ithout nam ing 
the specific spice, flavor, or color. The FD A  has established identity  
standards for certain common foods. These prescribe which ingre
dients m ust be used, and som etim es how much, as for example, a t 
least 45 parts fru it to 55 parts sugar in jam s and jellies. The stand 
ards m ay also prescribe certain labeling statem ents, including which 
optional ingredients m ust be declared.

For o ther fabricated foods, a new FD A  regulation requires th a t 
ingredients, including w ater, be listed in order of decreasing pre
dominance. F urtherm ore, the proportion of an expensive ingredient 
m ust be stated  if its presence has a m aterial bearing on price or 
consum er acceptance, and if the absence of such a declaration m ay 
create an erroneous impression th a t the food contains more of the 
ingredient than  is actually  the case. The entire list of ingredients 
m ust appear on any appropriate single panel of the label— it need 
not be on the principal display panel.

T he F P L A  requires th a t labels for consum er com m odities m ust 
bear the name and place of business of the m anufacturer, packer, or 
d istributor. The FD C  A ct has a sim ilar requirem ent. R egulations 
require th a t this include the street address, unless this is listed in a 
curren t city or telephone directory. W hen new labels are printed, 
the Postal Z IP  Code m ust be included. R egulations also require th a t 
the name of the firm, if it is not th a t of the m anufacturer, be qualified 
to show his relationship, as for example, “Packed f o r . . . . ” or “D is
tribu ted  by . . . .” T his name and place of business m ust be conspicu
ous, bu t the statem ent need not be placed on the principal display 
panel. In  case of bottled soft drinks, the declaration m ay appear on 
the top or side of the closure. I t  m ay be om itted on m ultiun it retail 
packages for soft drinks (such as a six-pack) provided the declara
tion on the unit containers is not obscured, or the m ultiunit package 
bears an explanation th a t the name and place of business of the bo t
tler can be found on the un it containers.
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Quantity Requirements
The F P L A  requirem ent th a t labels tell ju st how much packages 

contain has had the greatest impact. M ost food labels have had to be 
revised to comply w ith this provision and the regulations to im ple
m ent it. T he only packages exem pted from bearing a declaration of 
the quantity  of contents are :

(1) Food in bulk containers, if a t retail outlets it is accurately 
weighed, measured, or counted w ithin sight of the purchaser or to 
his order.

(2) Individual serving-size packages containing less than  y2 
ounce or fluid ounce for use in restauran ts, institu tions, or passen
ger carriers.

The quantity-of-contents declaration m ust be located on the p rin
cipal display panel (or panels). Except as noted below, it m ust be 
positioned in the lower 30 percent of the label panel in lines generally 
parallel to the base on which the package rests. T he following are 
exem pted from the 30 percent placem ent requirem ent :

(1) C ontainers w ith a principal display panel of 5 square inches 
or less.

(2) Random  food packages and uniform  w eight packages of 
cheese products bearing labels s ta tin g  net w eight, price per pound or 
specified num ber of pounds, and to tal price.

(3) Soft drinks packaged in bottles w ith the o ther required in
form ation only on the closure and the quan tity  of contents declaration 
blown, formed, or molded into the surface of the bottle near the 
closure.

(4) Ice cream  and certain o ther frozen desserts and milk, cream, 
and certain  o ther fluid dairy products in standard  jd-pint, 1-pint, y.'2- 
gallon, and 1-gallon containers. (A proposal published June 26, 1969, 
would exem pt single streng th  or undiluted and less than  single 
streng th  or diluted fru it juice beverages provided the quantity-of- 
contents declaration appears conspicuously both on the closure and 
blown, formed, or molded into the glass or plastic container a t or 
above the shoulder.)

(5) W heat flour products in conventional 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 
100-pound packages.

(6) Corn flour and related products in conventional 5-, 10-, 25-, 
and 100-pound bags.
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(7) Eggs in cartons of one dozen designed to be divided, provided 
the declaration is on the principal display panel in such position tha t 
it will be destroyed when the carton is divided. The divided portions 
are exem pt from labeling requirem ents.

(8) M argarine in 1-pound rectangular packages, except whipped 
or soft m argarine or packages tha t contain more than  four sticks.

(9) B u tte r (bu t not whipped b u tter) in 8-ounce and 1-pound 
packages. (Continuous label copy for b u tte r in these sizes and 4- 
ounce packages is exempted from requirem ent th a t the declaration 
be generally parallel to the base provided it is not difficult to  read 
as displayed at retail.)

The quantity-of-contents declaration m ust appear in bold face 
type of specified size as related to the area of the “principal display 
panel” of the package (not the label), in distinct contrast to the back
ground. I t m ust be separated from other prin ted  inform ation by 
specified distances. The only foods exem pted from the type-size 
requirem ents are those in random  food packages, and cheese and 
cheese products bearing labels which declare the net w eight, price 
per pound or per specified num ber of pounds, and total price.

T he quantity-of-contents declaration m ust be in term s of net 
weight, net volume, or count, and such com bination of these as is 
needed to tell how m uch food is in the package. To facilitate com
parisons, the num ber of ounces or fluid ounces m ust be stated  on 
packages containing less than  4 pounds or 1 gallon. This declaration 
m ust include no qualifying term s such as “jum bo q u art” or “full 
gallon.” Packages containing 1 pound or more but less than  4 pounds 
m ust bear a dual declaration, first in term s of ounces, and then in 
term s of pounds and ounces or fractions. Such dual declaration is 
required on packages containing 1 pint or more bu t less than 1 gal
lon. For example, a package containing 56 fluid ounces should be 
labeled: “Net 56 fluid oz. (1 qt. i y 2 p t .)” or “N et 56 fluid oz. (1 qt. 
1 pt. 8 fl. oz.),” but not “N et 56 fluid oz. (1 qt. 24 fl. oz.).”

T he following exem ptions have been gran ted  from the dual 
declaration req u irem en t:

(1) Ice cream and certain o ther frozen desserts and milk, cream, 
and certain other fluid dairy products, if packaged in standard  1-pint, 
1-quart, y2-gallon, or 1-gallon containers. C ontainers of 8 fluid ounces 
m ay be labeled sim ply “y2 p in t” and 64 fluid ounces as “ y2 gallon.” 
(A proposal published June 26, 1969, would provide the same exem p
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tions for single streng th  and less than  single streng th  fru it juice 
beverages.)

(2) B utter in 1-pound packages m ay be declared sim ply as “ 1 
pound” or “ 1 lb.”

(3) M argarine in 1-pound packages m ay be declared as “ 1 pound” 
or “ l ib.”

(4) W heat flour products in 2-pound packages if labeled in term s 
of pounds.

N either the FD C  A ct nor the F P L A  requires th a t labels state  the 
num ber of servings in a package. Both the F P L A  and regulations 
require, however, th a t if the label bears any representation as to 
the num ber of servings, the net quan tity  of each serving m ust be 
stated. T his m ust be in term s of w eight, volume, or count, bu t need 
not be in term s of ounces or fluid ounces. I t  m ay be stated  in such 
term s as “ j/2  cup,” “two tablespoons,” or sim ilar term s commonly 
used by housewives to describe serving sizes.

Current FPLA Activities
Even a casual survey of items on retail grocery shelves will 

reveal m any labels th a t do not comply w ith  these regulations. A l
though foods en tering  in terstate  commerce since June 30, 1969, are 
expected to comply, it m ay be weeks or m onths before all foods 
bearing old labels disappear. Congress made clear its in tent th a t 
stocks already in channels of commerce when an F P L A  regulation 
becomes effective should not be removed for failure to comply w ith 
th a t regulation, assum ing th a t the labels complied w ith the rules in 
effect a t the tim e of shipm ent.

The num ber and proportion of items bearing revised labels should 
increase rapidly. Even those industry  m em bers who opposed passage 
of F P L A  have tried  diligently to revise their labels by the effective 
date.

The Label Manufacturers National Association, Inc., after a survey 
am ong its labelm aker members, reported th a t over 100,000 new plates 
had been made and th a t as of July  1, 1969, they  had supplied 40 bil
lion labels for foods and beverages which were in full compliance. 
O ther billions of revised labels have been printed and are being pu t 
into use.

As yet, no regulations have been issued to im plem ent those 
provisions of the F P L A  dealing w ith such th ings as “cents-off” pro
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m otions and “packages th a t deceive” because of nonfunctional slack- 
fill. How soon the FD A  can draft and issue such regulations will 
depend upon how much, if any, money is made available for this purpose.

R egulations covering over-the-counter drugs, devices, and cos
metics are not yet effective. Proposed regulations were published 
A ugust 22, 1967. Over 50 com m ents were received. A fter these were 
carefully evaluated, an  order was published on January  11, 1968. 
A bout 25 firms and trade associations filed com m ents or objections, 
some accompanied by requests for a public hearing. A fter studying 
these, the Com missioner of Food and D rugs concluded th a t the 
m ajor issues m ight best be resolved by canceling the order and pub
lishing a final order to revise and clarify some sections. T he new 
final order was published June 28, 1968, and the effective date was set 
as Ju ly  1, 1969.

Publication of this order was followed by objections and requests 
for a public hearing from one firm and one trade association. An 
order ruling on these objections was published by FD A  on M arch 
6, 1969. To perm it m anufacturers tim e to m ake label revisions, FD A  
has changed the effective date to  Decem ber 31, 1969.

T he regulations pertain ing to over-the-counter drugs, devices, 
and cosm etics are sim ilar to the corresponding food regulations w ith 
some im portant exceptions.

The statem ent of identity  for a d rug shall be in term s of its es
tablished name followed by a statem ent of its general pharm acolog
ical category. If the drug is a m ixture w ith no established name, 
the requirem ent m ay be satisfied by giving its general pharmacological 
category or principal intended action, as for example, “antacid,” 
“analgesic,” or “decongestant.”

The statem ent of identity  for a cosmetic shall be in term s of its 
common or usual name, an appropriately descriptive name, an appro
priate illustration representing the intended cosm etic use, or, when 
the nature of the cosmetic is obvious, a fanciful name understood by 
the public to identify the cosmetic.

T he statem ent of identity  for a device m ust include its common 
name followed by a statem ent of its principal intended action.

T he declaration of the quantity  of contents for over-the-counter 
drugs in tablet, capsule, ampule, or o ther unit form m ust be expressed 
in num erical count. If necessary to give accurate inform ation about
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the streng th  of the drug, th is should be augm ented by some declara
tion such as “25 tablets, 5 grains each,” or “ 100 capsules, 250 milli
gram s each.”

The quantity-of-contents declaration for devices shall be in 
term s of num erical count, augm ented when necessary w ith accurate 
inform ation about w eight, m easure, or size, as for example, ‘TOO 
tongue depressors, adult size,” or “ 1 rectal syringe, adult size.” A d
hesive tape in package form m ust be labeled in term s of linear m eas
ure (length) and width.

R equirem ents concerning ingredients declarations on drugs are 
quite involved. In  general, the listing  of ingredients is intended to 
supply inform ation needed by users of the drug. Persons who are 
in terested  in preparing labels should obtain copies of the Acts and 
regulations.

As the F P L A  enters its fourth year, we m ay expect its im pact 
on packages and labels to be more visible. S tate food and drug offi
cials and those responsible for enforcing w eights and m easures laws 
will be giving increased atten tion  to the enforcem ent features. The 
FD A  has prepared a m anual to assist these state  officials and to pro
mote uniform  in terpretation  of the F P L A  and regulations. Consum 
ers can help by reporting  suspected violations. R eports m ay be for
warded to the appropriate state officials or to the nearest FD A  
district office.

Fulfillm ent of the prom ises of the F P L A  will depend on the 
continued active participation and cooperation of the regulated indus
tries, label designers and m anufacturers, S tate and Federal officials, 
and consum ers. [The End]

FDA REORGANIZED
In  a governm ent effort to im prove the FD A , three top official? of 

this agency w ere rem oved from  office on D ecem ber 11. 1969. The pur
pose of the reorganization is to strengthen FD A ’s position within H E W  
by placing it d irectly  under the au thority  of Dr. R oger O. Egeberg, 
H E W ’s assistan t secretary  for health  and scientific affairs.

Effective F ebruary  1, 1970, the new Com m issioner of Food and 
D rugs will be D r. Charles C. E dw ards, a  m anagem ent specialist who 
has been an assistan t to D r. E geberg  since jo in ing the D epartm ent on 
D ecem ber 1, 1969.

F u rth e r in ternal changes will replace the present bureaus w ith a 
bureau of d rugs and a bureau of foods, pesticides and product safety. 
R obert H . Finch, Secretary  of H E W  has said th a t these changes will 
reorganize FD A  “along product ra th e r than  functional lines.”
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Antitrust Questions 
in Voluntary Industry Standards

H E  S U B JE C T  O F  A N T IT R U S T  Q U E S T IO N S  in voluntary
industrial standards may strike a discordant note, for I realize 

tha t the curren t trend of public opinion and governm ent pressure is 
tow ards more, better and higher standards, tow ards safer, more re
liable and more durable products. Industry  is exhorted to show a 
sense of social consciousness. A n titru st is charged w ith  being out of 
step w ith this goal, indeed with being an obstacle to  achieving it. 
In response, at the outset I m ight question the credibility of these 
criticism s. The past years have seen a considerable grow th of stan- 
dards-m aking organizations, and the developm ent of thousands of 
commercial industrial standards. Curiously, all this activ ity  did not 
appear, to its proponents, to present an titru st difficulties w orth dis
cussing. However, when suggestions for action came from other 
sources—w hether for packaging sizes, quality  grading, or safety— 
an titru st problem s quickly took prominence.

Thus, I s ta rt w ith some excusable skepticism  about the asserted 
anxiety. A t the same time, I would agree th a t standards-m aking 
activ ity  does present an titru st questions. This is, in part, because 
some an titru st dogmas need re-exam ination and restatem ent in th is 
context— I will come to tha t later. B ut it is principally because 
standards-m aking can have im portant com petitive consequences. In 
the m idst of the exhortations to industry  to get together and do 
better, we should not forget those consequences. I believe an an ti
tru st analysis can improve the procedures and results of standards- 
m aking by illum inating its risks and advantages. I would like, there
fore, to discuss: (a) the com petitive effects of standards-m aking,
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(b) the developm ent of adequate criteria for an titru st enforcem ent 
in this area, and (c) the im plications for standards organizations.

Competitive Effects
W hat are the possible adverse effects of industrial standards- 

m aking? T he establishm ent of a standard  often tends to drive the 
non-standard off the m arket. This presents the risk, first, th a t a 
standard  may elim inate options for the consum er, including desired 
and desirable options. Even an agreem ent ostensibly to upgrade a 
product can have the effect of requiring buyers to pay more for quality 
which they do not need or want. And the ostensible m aintaining of 
quality  can be illusory. N otorious examples are standards which 
specify particu lar m aterials and configuration, and which tu rn  out to 
be obstacles to introduction of new and better or less costly products 
for the same function.

A second potential effect is th a t a standard  m ay exclude com
petition. T his would be true of over-rigid specifications, ju st m en
tioned. O ther illustrations would be standards consistent only w ith 
a particular production technique, inspection requirem ents tha t are 
unw arran ted ly  burdensom e for foreign goods, and other conditions 
th a t favor certain companies and disadvantage others.

L ast, standardization m ay be associated w ith illegal restrictive 
agreem ents or objectives. Thus, it is som etimes easier to fix prices 
and divide m arkets if the diversity of products can be limited. In a 
famous case, the elim ination of “seconds” by plum bing m anufacturers 
was part of just such an illegal program .

For some unduly suspicious types, the process of standards-m ak- 
ing inevitably presents the risk tha t cooperation will go too far. T hey 
will point out th a t standards-m aking is often the w ork of persons 
from a few companies, usually the m ajor ones in the field, who may 
not adequately consider the in terests of others. And they  will recall 
the observation more than  a century  ago. by Adam Smith, the ex
ponent of free enterprise, th a t “People of the same trade seldom get 
together, even for m errim ent and diversion, bu t the conversation 
ends in a conspiracy against the public, or in some contrivance to 
raise prices.” P resen t com pany excepted, of course.

A fter this catalogue of hazards, an an titru st approach m ight 
appear to be simple. I t  is not. The reason, of course, is th a t s tand 
ards-m aking also presents opportunities for im portant benefits, in
cluding com petitive benefits. (I  can be briefer about these effects, 
since I assum e you will readily concede them .)
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Product simplification, such as uniform  screw sizes, provides the 
advantage of interchangeability  of parts, and convenience to the user. 
There is no exclusionary effort since all producers can conform to 
the standard  sizes and, in fact, interchangeability  makes it easier for 
new firms to en ter and to supply the m arket. As to the narrow ing 
of the diversity  available to consum ers, in this situation diversity 
would be more of a confusion and a nuisance than  an advantage. The 
form ulation of standards can also be a channel for acceptance of new 
technology, the spread of innovation, the im provem ent of product 
quality and so forth. The adoption of standards for size, quality  
grades and perform ance criteria can help consum er choice by facilitat
ing product com parison in term s of price, quality and performance. 
T his also can have substantial benefit to com petition. Adoption of 
quality standards, for example, would enable a new en tran t to dem on
stra te  tha t his Brand “X ” is as good as anyone else’s. S tandards can 
moderate the influence of brand promotion unrelated to actual product 
differences, and should direct m arketing atten tion  to more objective 
aspects of the article. And quality standards are not necessarily 
m andatory. In  m any lines, standard  and non-standard products co
exist, and any substantial demand for deviation from the standard  
tends to be readily met.

Developing Adequate Criteria
I t  is apparent that, from the standpoint of an titru st policy, any 

sweeping endorsement—or condemnation—of standards-making would 
be quite out of place. T he problem  is to distinguish am ong standards, 
and to develop criteria and procedures which would avoid or remedy 
adverse and unw arran ted  effects.

Here, it m ust be acknowledged, some of our favorite traditional 
an titru st propositions do not prove to be equal to the job. I refer 
to  principles which were developed to cope w ith restrictive agreements 
am ong com petitors. The an titru st approach has been to stress single- 
m indedly the requirem ent of independent action by companies on 
im portant com petitive m atters. T he fam iliar cases involve pricing 
practices, allocation of territories, or refusals to deal, but there is 
language in several cases broadly condem ning agreem ents to lim it 
any kind of independent com petitive activity. Agreem ent, conspiracy, 
all forms of concerted action are p ro h ib ited ; and illegal agreem ent 
can be inferred from one p arty ’s proposal to take certain action and 
subsequent conduct conform ing to the proposal, even w ithout overt 
expressions of agreem ent.
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M ore to the point, in im posing such rules, an titru s t has tried 
to  avoid evaluating the quality  or effect of proposed concerted action. 
F o r example, price fixing is held illegal w ithout consideration of 
w hether the prices arrived at are reasonable or unreasonable. In  a 
famous case, in 1941, the Court struck  down a plan in the textile and 
apparel industry, in which the partic ipants sought to elim inate w hat 
they  called the “piracy” of designs or styles. T hey did so by agreeing 
not to do business w ith  anyone handling such goods, and im posing 
other sanctions. T he Court held th a t even if the “piracy” was a to rt 
under state  law, the an titru st laws prevented the companies from  
com bining to  stop it by boycott, exclusion of com petitors and other 
restric tive acts.

Im p lic a t io n s  f o r  S t a n d a r d s  O r g a n iz a t io n s
I t  is disconcerting to consider the possible im plications of these 

doctrines for the basic process of standards-m aking. T he form ulation 
of standards, of course, requires concerted action by representatives 
of com peting companies. The lawyers m ay assure you th a t the 
standards are voluntary, and th a t there is no problem so long as 
there is no agreem ent by the partic ipants actually  to follow them. 
B ut as I have indicated, if the parties in fact conform to the standard, 
and stop dealing in non-standard  products, th a t can be enough to 
prove agreem ent for an titru st purposes. Furtherm ore, it is often 
clearly contem plated, when a standard  is adopted, th a t all members 
of the industry  will follow it, and th a t the non-standard product will 
be elim inated. This may, indeed, be inevitable in certain situations, 
when dealing w ith standards which are custom arily adopted or in
corporated in building codes or o ther law. And as for the plea th a t 
the parties were m erely w orking as technicians, w ith no malicious 
in ten t to injure anyone, you m ay be in terested  in the well-established 
an titru st rule th a t parties are found to have intended the natural 
and foreseeable consequences of their conduct.

W h at has been the actual im pact of these an titru st propositions 
on standards m aking? T he answ er is, alm ost none. I referred to a 
few cases in which standardization was enm eshed in price fixing or 
o ther conventional violations, and there were several challenging the 
arb itra ry  w ithholding of certifications or inspections. But in the main, 
until recently, the inconsistency betw een standards-m aking and trad i
tional an titru st principles was ignored. T h at is, an titru st m aintained 
inviolate its rules dem anding independent conduct, while standards- 
m aking flourished, and the num ber of standards proliferated. This 
had the perhaps regrettab le effect of w idening the gap between an ti
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tru s t rhetoric and enforcement. B ut it had the v irtue of avoiding 
the considerable intellectual effort needed to come to grips w ith  the 
problem.

Clarification of Policy Needed
Recently, it has become apparent th a t th is advantage would 

have to be foregone and th a t an titru st enforcem ent would have to 
deal w ith the standards-m aking process. Several factors have led to 
this tu rn  of events. T he governm ent has gotten more and more deeply 
involved in standards-m aking. In  part, this is through the greater 
use of the governm ent’s own procedures for developing voluntary  
standards, under the aegis of the D epartm ent of Commerce. Also, 
there has been increased interest and participation by federal agencies 
in private standards organizations. These activities have enlarged 
the experience and sophistication of government personnel with possible 
adverse effects of standards, and has caused them  to raise issues as 
to potential an titru s t implications.

M oreover, Congress has directed the governm ent to undertake 
standards-m aking, such as in autom obile safety, tires, and fair pack
aging. And pressure has been applied, by Congress and others, to 
stim ulate vo luntary  standards-m aking in additional areas. In  some 
cases, as I indicated, the response of private parties was to cite the 
an titru st rules against jo in t activ ity  as an obstacle. These events, 
again, have called for clarification of an titru st policy.

Finally, if more were needed, several lower courts, presented 
w ith a choice between the per se antitrust rules, and deference to 
standards-m aking bodies, unhesitatingly  chose the latter. This oc
curred even in cases w ith clearly exclusionary standards, having very 
questionable justification, and even though technically a boycott 
appeared to be involved. The courts seemed to assum e th a t private 
standards were presum ptively reasonable. One judge said he would 
not “im pugn the in teg rity” of a standards-m aking organization, which 
was “dedicated to prom ote public good” ; another though t it bad 
form even to inquire into the “internal affairs” of such a body. W e 
can a ttribu te  these results, a t least in part, to the absence of coherent 
an titru st criteria which distinguish anticom petitive standards prac
tices from others.

F ortunately , an titru st is not u tte rly  w ithout resources to move 
w ith the times. In  some ways, the standards context is analogous to 
o ther situations where it has been recognized th a t joint, cooperative 
or concerted action was essential or justified. Exam ples can be cited 
from litigation involving such diverse operations as the New York 
Stock Exchange, a press w ire service, a produce m arket, even a pro
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fessional sports league. In  such cases, the an titru s t courts did not 
seek to prevent the jo in t or concerted operation. B ut on the basis 
th a t this jo in t or concerted action of com petitors gave rise to important 
economic power, it was held tha t the an titru st law imposed certain 
obligations and conditions. T he concerted operation was required 
to provide to others fair and nondiscrim inatory access to the market, 
and it could not impose restric tions on partic ipants or upon others 
which w ent beyond the needs justify ing  the jo in t endeavor.

Proposed Guides
T his approach can help us form ulate a general rule of an titru st 

policy for standards. I suggest the following p roposition : The an ti
tru s t laws would be violated by a standard which has substantial 
effects in excluding com petitors or restric ting  consum er choice, unless 
justification can be shown. F urther, to the increasing extent tha t a 
standard  has a restrictive or exclusionary character, and is likely to 
be followed and enforced, the m akers of the standard have an in
creasing burden to show justification and need.

T here has been a suggestion tha t only u rgent and unquestionable 
safety needs would support a standard  tha t was intended to and did 
have the effect of keeping goods off the m arket. O thers have urged 
th a t private m andatory standards m ay be justified by a context of 
public regulatory  activity, particularly  when it is contrary  to the 
parties’ economic in terests (like the netw orks agreeing to eliminate 
cigarette advertising). I believe tha t the law should be, and is, 
flexible. But w here only efficiency and durability  are involved, not 
safety, especially then should there be consideration of w hether less 
restric tive arrangem ents could satisfy the need.

Does this mean th a t standards-m aking is so beset w ith pitfalls 
tha t it should be avoided? Of course not. B ut it does mean th a t 
there is an an titru st im petus (including treble dam ages) which should 
support and encourage the more desirable standards-m aking activity, 
the kind th a t you would prefer to engage in anyway.

Obviously, there is no difficulty about uniform  screw sizes, or 
o ther standards w ith no restric tive or exclusionary effect. Also, it 
is im portant th a t the standards are vo luntary  in fact, and not only 
in theory, since this would leave room for com petitive options and 
responsiveness to consum er demand. W hen there are restrictive 
effects, they m ust be justified on the ground of technical requirements, 
or public need. And there is a strong  preference am ong a lte rn a tiv es: 
in favor of standards fram ed in term s of perform ance ra ther than  in
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specification of m aterials and configuration ; in favor of standards 
which provide com parability inform ation and grading levels, ra th e r 
than  a single req u irem en t; in general, in favor of flexibility and 
adaptability  to new technology, and changed circum stances.

I suggest that these are not mere pious hopes, or appeals to your 
nature. They are guides which are likely to be subject to enforcement by 
antitrust remedies. Despite the lower court case law, you should not rely 
upon a general presumption of reasonableness and decent intent. You can
not rely for long upon the alleged dignity and repute of a standards-mak- 
ing body, as pu tting  a heavy burden on any party who has the temerity to 
challenge a standard. On the contrary, when restrictive or exclusionary 
effects are involved, the burden is upon those who develop and enforce 
the standards.

This analysis is intended to  signal the direction in which an ti
tru s t policy and enforcem ent can be expected to move. Of course, it 
also has im portant im plications for the m ake-up and the procedures 
of standards-m aking bodies. For they should be organized in such 
a way as to avoid unw arran ted  restric tive or exclusionary effects, and 
hence the risk of an titru st exposure.

Essentia! Considerations
Two points are particularly  significant. F irst, it is im portant 

to assure full representation of diverse and conflicting in terests in 
the standards-making process. This should include not only producers 
of the product, but commercial purchasers, disinterested technical 
experts, representatives of the general consum er interest, etc. The 
purpose is to develop standards on the basis of the fullest considera
tion of all interests. M oreover, it is essential to bring  any adverse 
effects out in the open so th a t they can be given full weight.

Second, the standards-m aking process has to  provide for w eigh
ing the substantive consequences of standards. I t  ju s t is not adequate 
to have a standard  developed by a lim ited group, w ith high-level 
review only for the purpose of determ ining w hether a consensus 
existed. T he proper approach is indicated by the procedures of the 
D epartm ent of Commerce. Its  regulations explicitly provide for a 
review which looks not only for a consensus, bu t also for a determ ina
tion th a t the standard  is technically justified, and th a t it is consistent 
w ith the public in terest (which would include the in terest in com
petition). As a corollary, there has to be provision for prom pt and 
efficient am endm ent, in response to changes in technical knowledge. 
T his is needed to prevent restric tive effects of obsolete standards, 
and to avoid blocking the introduction of new products.
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Efficacy of Voluntary Standards
T he reference to consensus suggests one im portant point about 

the efficacy of private standards-m aking in areas of consum er interest 
and safety, w ith which I will close. M odern an titru st policy does 
not take quite the jaundiced view of business behavior as did Adam 
Sm ith in the quotation I cited. B ut it does assum e, w ith reason, th a t 
in the long run business and corporate behavior is governed by 
economic in terests and incentives. T his places obvious lim itations 
on the role of vo luntary  industrial standards.

In  some situations, the conflict of economic in terests is so great 
th a t it is futile to expect private standards-m aking to resolve im por
ta n t disputes. A recent illustration was the controversy over lum ber 
standards betw een the green and dry  lum ber producers, which was 
finally settled only on the basis of the disinterested technical judg
m ent of the U. S. Forest P roducts L aboratory  and the standards 
au thority  of the Commerce D epartm ent.

Sim ilar problem s m ay arise in the area of consum er standards. 
Thus, there is a public in terest in quality  or g rading standards to 
assist objective com parison of products. B ut w ith some products it 
is difficult to im agine a vo luntary  consensus on this point, in which 
m anufacturers would cooperate. The difficulties are more critical in 
the safety field. T here can be com petitive advantages and incentives 
in selling safer products, bu t there m ay be m any situations in which 
private standards-m aking would tend to  arrive at the lowest common 
denom inator. You have heard of the recent an titru s t suit against the 
autom obile companies, involving the jo in t industry  program  on an ti
sm og devices. Here, the D epartm ent alleged th a t the result of the 
cooperative program  was not to advance developm ent, bu t to  re tard  
it and to  deter individual initiative. T he autom obile safety field, also, 
is one in which standards-m aking calls for complex balancing of 
various factors, such as technical feasibility, effect on the accident 
rate and cost, and in which m andatory  standards are an overriding 
public need. I t  requires the kind of judgm ent which we ordinarily 
expect of a public agency, not a private organization, and it has be
come, therefore, a governm ent function.

In  short, there are significant lim itations to private vo luntary  
standards-m aking. N evertheless, there will continue to be a large 
dom ain in which it will operate, w ith  potential advantages and risks. 
In  th a t domain, an titru st m ight cause you some anxiety, bu t I suggest 
th a t it can also be of service. [T he E nd]
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